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of May Day
Depends on Costum�

600

WHOLE VILLAGE DANCED

COL�RS

cO!tuming and the rreat importance'
of that part of tbe work. In a per
formance in which one depend. most

lar dances were presented in cannee·

ly on ma!s effects for the IIUCceaa of the

ape-I

whole-and lIuch

cial-but not in �he ordinary sense

ter, having a marieo-religious [uneticn

.designa of the cOltumCi only

were done in each "Village by ita own�

Iy less one.

local team.-

son

Morria dancine was Originally done

:

a

alight

The costumers: M". Nel

and Mis.

worked

Mllrlan Black, have

out their

problema

on

an

amazingly scientic--or .hould we say

scholarly-baais, a feat which il aU

r

the mo e wonderful when one reaHzu

Also there were

called Maid Marian.

a performance May

Day undeniably IlI--COlor III a factor
of prime importance, and the actual

prole.sional-performers. Theae lat

It was done by five. men and

today

the care that has been taken in the

developed into a more tormalized pat

a boy dressed in girl's hubit, who was

BLEND

MUST

dillcern in the performances of

tern, mant «remonial and spectacu

tide.

.A.

It will take no experienced eye to

The folk dances of Elizabethan
times were originally aeriel of figuru
arbitrarily auiting the muai e . Aa they

that upwards ot six hundred ccatumet
have to be assembled, if not actually

two mliliciaqa. Frequently one of the

dancers, more ,aily and riehly dress

,j.

ed than the others, acted as "fore

made_

ot tbe dancers were ornamt'nted with

and her court. are in the tradition of

mRn of the morris."

The costumt'l o,f Queen Eliubetb

The garments

former May Days, and, althoueh we

1J;e1la tuned to different notes 80 8S to

•

Costume. Have to 'be
sembled Accurate In
Each Intail

Special Dances Were Done to
Ward Off Evils and
Aid Crops

in the sprin" frequently nt Whitsun

Price U Calli

'Effect

'Elizabethan Dances
Had Festive Origins
.

tion with IlellOnal festivals by

•
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-80und In harmony.
these

are infafmed that they are rented,

The purpose of

dance. was the

expUlsion

some ('are had to be exercised in the
selection of harmonious colora, which

of

evils and disealles from the parish or
district.

This aetounts for the

ia in the last analYlis the most com

use

sticks and bells, together with the

'plicated and difficult of the costu","

blaclcened faces (to which the name

dancers on the green and \P.' village

ei

former

practke

"morris,"

i.

e.,

of

dancing

Moorish,

er's problemll. The cost.umes of the

with

folk, were comparatively sim,{Jle, sa

"nigger,"

many of them were handed down from

seems to be due). Thus the originof
this dance is attributed to the Span

former performances, and fan deft:

ish Morisco and its introduction intoP

England, to John of Gaunt on his
return from Spain during the tjme
of Edward the Third.

Many authori

tie8, on the contrary, ascribe Morris
dancing to the Gallic tribes or to the

Flemish.

Few, if any, vestiges of it

can be traced beyond the time of Hen

lY the Seventh, about which time, and
particularly

In that' of

e

H nry

the

Eighth, the churchwardens' acrounte

showed the importance of the Morris
dance in parechial festivals.

The Morris dancing depends large

ly upon comparatively intricate foot
work for itl charm.

Its popularity

during the iime u{ Quam I!:li1.8beth ....

admirably expressed in a tract pub
lished at that time; mentioning a
"stranger,

;"

whic

seein.K' a.. quintes

sence of all the picked youth, strained

out of a whole endship, footing the

Morris about a May-polt', and he not

heariljg the mlnlltrclsie tor the tid
ling, the tune for the sound, nor the

pipe for the noise of the tabor, blunt
ly demaunded If they were not all be
side tbemselvell, that they 80 lip'd

and skip'd without an occusion."

Shades of Queen Elizabeth Have Been
Revived in Bryn . Mawr Country-side
,

S P I R I T O F J O L L I T Y S T I L L W A l;KS' A B R O A D

dreased of neeellsity in the �oae-fit.

ting costumes ot the Duncan Schoo\
of Dancing.
Some difficultie. weN!

encountered in making them h�rmon

ize

with

the

bright

colori 01

the

grouplI around them, and yet' IItand
out, bu� matters w re finally solved

"e

allowed to conftict with

The Maaqufl 0/ Flowera, for wbicq

the cOlltumea are the mOlllpeCtacular.
and luxurious, was lupervtaed by

Miss

Janet Barber, who danCfll al Gallus
was none other t.han Robin Hood, who own. Elil.abeth, of course, was keen in the performance itself. Miss Bar
"Now ilt the tIIolith 0/ Jl/alliJlU
For the year 1569 ber follows fairly clolely the descriP':
with- Little John, Friar Tuck and for May DR}'s.
When merry Iuds ore p/aJlilrg,
others of his band, contrasted strangc· we even ha"e recorded that forty-two tions of the costumes of a masque
Fa la la IfI Itl 1ft lu lu la."
Iy with the chimney-sweeps, who men in armor were sent by the Iron performed before QUeen Elizabeth at
clutched. IIhovels and brushes as the mongers' Guild "to the May game the marriage of "two noble penons,"
age,
cha"
"hotthe
This may well be
wcre that wcnt befqre the Queen's majesty but the dL'IIigns themselves are in
but let anyone deny thal there's hey milkmaids did their pails, which
to Greenwich."
Howers.
cally every case originll.J. The
1f Queen ornamented with ribbons and
. nonny·nonny in u! yet!
It is indeed hard to undentand how costumf:S of Silenus, Xawasha, Invi-:
But the greatest treasure to be
Elizabeth could return t o view May
Day I!he would, I am sure, fetl vcry brought back from the woods wall the anyone could be averse to luch a fes erno and the trains of the two gods
muC!h at home and, seeing hctllc1f a8 May-pole, which twenty or forty l'oke th'al. Yet there are Puritans in every are among the high speli of the whole
others see her, be greatly flattered. of oxen hauled, every ox having n ngc, and none more fervent than in afternoon, and no account of the cos

.�

•

•

.

represented the aun.
The 29th of the proceuion, which passed around
May, o( no particulaf cerem�nial im the village boundaries, led by Maid
portance, dependl upon the pattern Marian, fairest of th'e lal.ies, who
presented by the dancers at a whole, "habited In pretty forelt plight," pre
on PJI•• Fourteen)

a more difficult question, as they are

May Day in Merry England Began at Midnight When in Spite of Witches
may not be
Folk Went to the Woods to Gather the May
Village
another.
.

.

4 Conllnued

The tia ncers
under MilS Cooper'lI direction p�esent

by separating the two types of danc:
ing entirely, 80 that one tradition

No doubt she could be persuaded to
reminisce
But not (:vcn an auto-
Christmas - (requently from St.
gyro can bring Elizabeth back, and
Stephen's day till New Year'8 Day
fol' an idea of May Day all it ",n,
by team! of -men. But as the dance.
though few of us are Pete.r Stand
has survived today the cssential part
ishes (of Berkeley Square), we mu!t
of the dance is a mimic beheadai, d
tranafoz;m our green for ourselves.
fected by arranging the swords in
Merrie England. e,'cn as we, had
the shape of a. hexagen, and a resus
its nuisances. On the eve of great
citation.
Ii ill (requently·explained
celebrations, especially Midllummer
811 a �remonial o( imitative magic,
Bnd May Day, the witches became par
representing the death of wint', and
ticularly active and. 80 we have heard,
the subsequent de,'lval o f a "t'geta
wished to raid every cowhouse and
tion-daemon. It ill probdbly a devel
take away the milk. As a protection
opment from the Saltatio armata of
against these baleful creaturell, who
the Roman militia on their Festival
rode around on broomsticks an(1 pitch
Armilustrium, in \ which young men
forks, the herdsmen �ded everything,
wentJrom villaee to "iIIage, dancing
even to tyiflg a cross of rowan-tree
with swords in their hands, entertain
wood to each animal's tail with a
ing the householder'!. The Germans,
scarlet thread. A t midnight. however.
later, nccording to hiAtorical account.,
all troubles were forgotten in a great
and probably the Caulll and the Brit
rush for the woods. Lads and lassies.
ons had a kind o( martial dance whiCh
milkmaids and goosegirls, shepherdI
waf exhibited at every entertainment,
Bnd plowmen, C\'cn old m�n and wiveil
contl1s-ting DC dancing among the
frolicked all night iii the J[rovct and
,harp points of swords and spears.
murned adorned with Ie.vel and
The particular dance. being done
flowers. Some of them c,'cn beeam�
this May Day have interelting festi
literal walking bowen, or Jackll-in
val oririns for the mOlt part. Peaa
the-green, encued i, a tall frame of
&
eods is a harve�t dance. Selinger's
herbs and posies, wil'h a flag at the
Round lIymbolh.td the be:ginning o f top.
They, with the Hebby-horse, who
the world; the dancers went lnto the
curvetted and jumped al no horae haa
center to touch a stone by which they ever done, were great fa"orites in
Sword dancing was dune at or near

nitely Into' one periOd.

Cause and Result

lIided aa Queen of the May.

iweet. nosegay of flowers placed Oft'
the tip of his horns. Itself a nocturne in greenery, the pole was raised
in the square, with handkuchiefs and
flags fluttering on the top. Whde:
upon all Cell to dancing about it; all

so
And
Elizabethan time!.
the
Stubbet, in hil Arwtolnie 0/ Abn8Cg,
!;peakl of our dear Mal'-pole as a
"stinkyng idol" about which people
"Icapc and daunce at the neathen
rmly were the
did." . In fact, !O

tuming would be complete without
some tribute to MilS Barber for the
designs and to the ('ostumen, proper,
(or their execution of them.
The

.1Jirtalfl/llller

_"'i,,ht',

Dna,"

players may ea�i1y be: divided into
"Satan,
perr;uaded that
day long there were sports and games. Puritans
two groups. One, the court, are clad
,
The lJar Queen, who WB! installed in prince o( hell," wat "Lord of their in authentic Greek robes of the time
prett�t !tate in one of the arbors set paltinlt's and sporte " that in 166-1 o( ThHeus, all nearly as they can be
up around the May-pole, wakhcd the May-poles were forbidden by Parlia determined. The Artisans, however,
SherwOod foresters engage in quar- ment, with the rell""lt that a larger are weRring what we take to be the
ter-staff bouts. There were also tellts pole thnn evcr before, one 134 feet Elil.abethan idea of what a Gtfl!k
of archery and Morris donees. To-. high, was sct up in 1661 in the Strand. rustic' would wear, whjeh all boils
ward evening bonfires were lighted In under the per!lonal supervision of the
down to something "e1'y �Iose to an
the streets and stage pla�'1 were held. Duke of York, Hags flying and drum
Elizabethan rustic laborer's garb.
In thelle Robin Hood, along with St. benting in celebration of th return The CantRltic little helmets that some
George and the Dragon. played il o f "golden days" in t.hrperson of the
of the group wear, whih! they may
lal'ge part. So popular was he thnr- Stuarts: It serves them right. Yet
look to the uninitiated Ii e a modt'rn
a certain Bishop, all the IItory goe , it cannot be denied ,hat May Day was
(ootball helmet gone Elizabethan, aro
coming to a certain town on May Day, at leallt 'of pagAn origin and the sweet
real}' an Elizabethan laborer'. �ap
found the church door locked. "So," May Queen ncnelf a relic 01 .1he
gone Greek.
(Your error!)
Very
he says, "1 taryed there half an houre, Roman felti"al of Flora, goddess of
few new costumes hne bf..?n Uled for
and one of the parish comes to me Spring-time and Flowers. She em·
the rustic group, ,aa it was the gen·
and sayes, 'Syr, this is a bUlY day bodied the Idea of renewal and fructi
eral consen!us among �he luthoritiH
with us; we cannot hear you
The tication. for which the May-pole and
that the older they were the belter,
parish are gone abroad.. to gather for c"ery green thing is al!o a symbol.
and b}' this standard lOme of them
Robin Hood; I pray }'ou hinder them As among primitive peoples fertility
are nigb> to perfection.
Bottom is
or. the crops was often closely connot.'''
the
onh'
offender against thil ideal,
Yet May nay was not only tor the neeted with min and women, it it!
as hi. eortume il vilely rt'«nt. When
lfite pDl!l!ible that the Saturnalia may
IIlmple folk. Even Henry VItI and
Questioned
en the wbjert of newly
Catherine bt Aragon, one, beautiful 'ha'\te been one of the steps in the evo
made
C<MItum",
tholM! in charre noted
At the lame
morning, "when the hedgerows were lution of May Day.
-and
hoped
we
would
note-that they
in bloom with. hawthorne," had gone lime, thill fellival ,embodies a second
h.d
"erinkled"
.11
tM
6tfl!1t dreues
forth to ,athu the May. And meet- and quite difrerentl�a-that of puri_
laborioual}·
and
that
they
were no,..
ing the heads ot the Corporation of "cation. tn the pait the interpreta
models
of
perfection.
passing
of winter had
London, together with the omcera et tion of the
,
A. YON Lik. It presenta the molt
the Guard. drbsed in Linc::oln grech, aome quite fearful conlequenees. 8J

�

.

.

•
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The Lord they had games and revels of their

•

icontlnuild on Pal6 Tw�h'f')
-

(Contlnu� on Pa•• Founkn)

P.. Two

THE

COLLEGE NEWS

Daneea of the Morrice Men:
Music Used in May
Animals Contribute
"Lad, a BuncDum," "Leap Froeo"
Day is ,Elizabethan "Bean Settilll'."
to Gayety of Green

Wind

Wtrumonh Added 10
Bond Aft BettF Suiled
10 Imlrumailalion

I

MR. WILLOUGHBY LE1!>S
In previous

-

yart it

.

.

-

hu alwaya

The Marinen' Sword Dance:

"Buby.'·

Morris JI&,. for William Kempe and
his partner: ..

"Old Mother Oxford," "None So

Pretty."

l pIe music arraneed for this
�
Day haa bee n bound in special

Mi.;
_

Oxen and Honea T alee Part
W en .. Elizabethan
Beuti..
ALUMNAE GET
B"
e iidet

the

beine kept in an extra garage behind
the DIMaalum, in company with the
lambs wblch are tended by the. shep
herd In A. Y,", Lik. It. and .re bor.

,

ANJMALS

.

May Day Preparations
Made in Blithe Spirit

rowed from the estate In Villanova
Sc:attercood, who I. tbe
treasurer of the eollege.

ffeclic Da
of Reheaning and
Paper Flow... Malee Fin·

pole are probably of most interest to

COST UMES

U of Mr. Henry

-rr==" . - -

many

Mar Dar Edition

•

The Itu.rdy o�en which pull the cart
containing the flower-bedecked May.

the average spectator.

Aecordin&, to

•

y;'

iabed Product

fake animals, tradition, the ozen art IUPposed to be

You

who

�ITING

have

aeen

or will

see

been a problem to find the neeeti!al')' folden and i. n'ow the property of such aa Jhe lion, the unlcom and the "white, with curlinI' hornl," and it is today the finilhed production (and
mUlie for the dance. and incidental the CoHere for uee at further M.y bear, all of which bave college Itu extr.ordinary how much more difficult Wt! sincerely trust �hat it will be

dent.
concealed underneath
their
The Col. Day Festiv.ls.
Mr. Wi�·lu&'hby will be pleased to tawny Inowy-white or bristling hide.,
.
UUa moAc AI Itt own property, the giVe any further Infonnatlon about the May nay pageant boalt, a num..
....It beinf that part. for the B.nd the Music that la beine uted fOT May ber of real, live animal., lOme of
had te be hlntd AI beat they could Day and he will be dlrectine the Band which were difftcult to obtain and
lDulic used on the Green.

lep h.. nnw had on record any of

it il to find a pair of oxen answerine "fini.hed;" at the moment of writing
the. above deaeription than it was 16 it il anythin&, but that) cannot in
yearl ago. In 1920 the ozen came the truelt senM ot the w�rd appre.
from within a vieinity ot SO milea ciate what you are aeeing without
around college and were driven here lOme conception ot what hal &'Omi

aDd lOme were not .t an in keepln&' on the Green and Mr. Veron Ham· othen to keep tractable and obedient painfully and Ilowly over back roada. into the prepar.tion of It To tholfl
In 192. they came from West Chester, alumnae who have been throueb the
with tbe Instrumentation of Elisa mond will direct the Orchestra In thll after they had been obtained.

Cloi,ter.
bet.han tlmea.
ye.r
b
thb
made
, A cU.nce .. been
in. urine more wood-wind instru
•
JDeDta in tU Band .nd only auft\clent
Brut iaatzumenta to 'help tor o ut,..
.
door wort<.

Mrs Andrews Has Idea
for First May Day

The Band

fbllowi�:

thl. year eon,ia ta of the

-

Publ ic Appearance and Mal e
Costume. Were Not
Stric t Convention

S Flu., 8 Clarinell, 4 Ho�., 1:
Sue Trombone, S Oboes, 3 TrutQpets, I
r Baritone, 1 Tuba. PereuNiol).
SET TING

The little black, brown and white Pa., and Mrs. Collilll had bee n able
Toy-fox dog named "CUP" which I, to in.peet them in adunce.
Lut
led in by the Man·jn-th.. Moon In A May D.y brown oxen had to be used
Midntm7MT Night', ,J>reo.m il pr� of necesaity, and t h e y , were driven
ably .'he moo' weJ�-be�.ved member here. by truck from BaltimoNt' Md.

He I.f owned by Mary
Catherine Rasch, a non-realdent Senjor, who livea in Narberth. "Carp"the n.me iii an abbreviation for Carof thiS group.

The lnatrumenta uled In Elilabeth�
an tlma, u compared with the above,

cona1ttecl of IOmethine of the follow·
IIlI' n..tUft:

"Flute. • Fife,."
(Specl.. of Flute).
"Shawm.s .nd

on ).
and Bauoa

"Recordere"

Bombard,"

(Oboes

IOTrumpetl."

"Borna.
"Saekbut" (Trombone).
"Serpent" (Tuba).

Druma. ete. (percullion).
There were many varietiel ot the
above, but thOle mentioned 8ft the
forerunners of the Instrument. being

uaed at tb6 present day.

Out of the total number of 21 lep·
arate ttema of Incidental mualc and

tbe Dancea on the Iftf:!n, only 8 dance.
could be purchaaed In print to suit tbe

ubove combination otJ..nl
, trunumb and
these h.d to be reanaliked and 8('orel
made of .the Inltrumentation.
Mr.

WillOUCbby has had the talk of orcheatntlnl16 of the Dancel and h.,

wntwn apeela.llr. tor this May Day

In
three Trumpet Fanfarel.
it
tl
the
maJdnr
up
ScorH
on
to
tddl
b.. m eant the eopyin&, 01 333 separate ab6et. ot mUlie by hand -for the
the

..
u

of the mu.lclans.

Another Orcheetra

will play for the
music in the Cloiltera .nd .. thil
mUlic la ot an entirely dltrerent type
the Orch.tra tonslst. of a Quintet of
Strin.... 'F lute, Oboe, Clarinet and
two Borna, It wei .110 neceuary to
arn� mUllc for theee Dancel and
the Orchestration haa *n done by
Mr. Vernon Hammond,

Tht. ne<:ea-

ait&ted the maklne up of one long
a:ore of 11 eeparate Dances - one
aeon of • Dance, and a third of

a talrly Ion&, dance, and in thil can.edlon about 100 leparate Iheet. of
music were copied.
Mr. WiUou&'hby .nd Mr. Hammond

of reminiacence; there i. nothine w e
would be more &'lad t o do �an "to
&eaion. of sweet,lilent thoueht. lum
They arrived in the dead of nleht, mon up the remembrance of thingl
and the driver aroused Mi.. Fisher, palt"
the aelliona are always so
the unsulpecting warden ot Pembroke much lweeter, we bave noted, when
Ealt, in hia attempt to deliver the the tMn&'1 in question are very put.
animals. These two oxen caused even
In the firat place the ezuberance
greater consternation, a. they were ot was &,enerated long before the firat
_

penter:""is only a year and a half
old, but, despite, his extreme youth,
POlllbly a sen.�ive dilpolition and IYew hom...
at college.
E N G LIS H attenda classes
he owes bis good behavior, hil q'ulet- sick, absolutely refusing to eat. The
More than a quarter of a century nels and obedienc� to the discipline committee this yur haa been succellhaa palled since May Day "Playes exercised upon him in the bi010n ful In gettin&, white oxeTl; from VlrThey arrived early Wedne.·
psy· &,Inla.
.nd Reveles" were firet preaented at laboratory in Dalton, or in the
moroin,
and have been Installed
day
be
b
H
e
.uc. chology la ratory in the II r.ry.
Bryn Mawr.
Like ev.�thlnr
-<I
,Ince
as
ever
on
the old Collinl. estate
I
I
,..
even
I
ed
h
�n,
to
ave
I
report
cesaful. they have crown .nd been
acros. from college on Gulf road.
very
h
• h·IS most PUPPY-I.ll
aee,
a
year,
elabor.ted, but this 1932 production.
at lectures. "Carp" is After all the arrangements had been
the eiehth ot the seriea becun in 1900 , well mannered
own
a
figure
on campUI, but made to obtain these oxen, a second
well-kn
still breathe. the apirit of the Eliza.
i. never seen unless hil mlstrell iI pall' wal offered to the college, and
bethan Renaiaaanee and of a Bun
their 90-year-old attendant agreed to
at hand.
Mawr aprine, and maint.ins the near
Those who have seen Tlte Matlq1UJ accompany them, as he thought he
f""hne.. and apontaneity which have
0/ th e Flower. in the library cloil- would make an Interesting additional
always been the keynote of the fea.
tera,will not tdrget the black and figure.
\ivitiea.
white goat named "CommiBllon" which
The horee. which prance at the
The idea of makin&, Bryn Mawr the
belong. traditionally to Silenus, com head of the grand proce8llion came
lCene of a village May Day w•• fint
panion to Bacehua, and his band ot from the Delaware County Polo Sta
conceived by Evangeline Walker Andrunken revelera, and which il tUl&'ed ble and are in the charge of • Mr.
dreWll of the Cia
.. of '03, al a meana
on to the stap by Mary Paul Mac Burne. Eleanor Morris, al the King's
of raising money for a Studenu'
n ,
Ba
h
li
h
Chlmpion, is riding in the lead. and
Buildin&"
The .tudentt received. her
'
ry
i e
e
tollowinrher on six horael are vari
suglJ"tlon. with enthuala.m, and unEleanor Morri., an alumna of Bryn OUI memberl of the Cist of Ro"in
der Mra. Andrewa' direction, the first
Mawr, who has done a ereat deal of Hood-namely, Robin Hood him,elf,
.tuliy presented
featival was aucce..
work tor May Day and was especially Maid Marian, the wedding party, in
with only six week. of p�paration,
in charge of finding theae Ilproperty" cluding Sir Stephen of Trent, Fair
The .ports of the peanntry were reanimals. The goat was Itubborn, ac Ellen, ElIen'l father, and the bishop,
vived with careful attention to hi.·
cording to her kind, at the last dreal Sir Richard of the Lea and a mesten
torieal accuracy; the dancel ot the
rehesnal-which was, by way ot ex pro Mary C.therine Rasch, who il
milkmaids and chimney 'weeps, and CUte for her milbehavior-her ftrlt
Sir Richard, wa, relponsible for eet.
also of the aword and monll dancera,
appearance on the scene.
She also tine the hones.\ The two poniel aru
recon.tructed
painstakingly
were
attempted to 'eat the imitation grapel privately owned, by little Helen Gor
from such books aa Brand'. OlJseM1f1and ivy on the costumes and to devour don Macleod, who il riding one of
tjo'�-o/ Popt4iar A"Hquitle., and the the garlands. Despite these fuclnat- them, while her cousin, Ann Morris,
mUlic wu arran&,ed by an expert.
ing actions, undoubtedly calculated to rldea the other, both representing out
The second May Day, In 1906, wal gain attention, a hY-ltander was overrider. for the Queen. The ponies, in·
much the aame al the fint, but six heard to remark that tor a goat Ihe
cldentaUy, are mother and daughter,
months were lpent in preparation, WIU renerally uninteresting and lack. and each ablOlutely refuses to go
and more care was given to cOitumin&,. In&, in "personaUty." Her horns were without the other. The horsea were
Elizabethan bannera were introduced burned off sometime &80, which ren chosen tor their ,entleneaa, as several
to decorate the towera, and, depart- den her fairly harmle...
She il ot the riding p.rty were not aecom
\ng from the traditions ot the peasanpli.hed in tbl, art, although they had
try to thoae of the court, the new
all been on honeback before.
cloilter gardenl were uaed. tor the the kneel!. HO"Yever, many were the
The only other members of the ani
presentation of maaquel, among them houns lpent over the troublesome ques mal kingdom represented in the pag
tionl 8» to whether girll should wear eant belong more particularly to the
que 0/ the Flowllr•.
Tlte Ma...
Miss tlizabeth Daly, of the Class men's eoltume. at all in public-for. domain ot birdl or fowls. They are
of 1901, took charge of the produc tunately the period that offered the cocks and roosters t� be carried
tions In 1910 and 1914. It was Ihe 8mOCQ and cloaks helped &,reatly at in wicker ba.kete or cages during
who fint dramatized the lite of Robin this point; whether materials were the proceseion, as if entrantl for tes
Hood in Sherwood Forelt. War acllv· lOO gaudy or too dJapbanous; and tival games such a s cock-fighting. The
ities interrupted the regular tt!Cur whether the shepherds and rustics idea ot including the roo,ten was a
renee in 1918, but in 1920. the fifth should wear their smoeu one inch or lalt-mlnute one, de.igned to add loeal
_

�e:! : =: ;!� �

mill, what follow, probably will be

a stlmulu. to tbat charmine taculty

green

outside

lear appeared on the bushet
the Imoklne-room wlndowL

It was in the merty month of Marcb
that the whole colle ce wal alked to
atop what they were doln&' at the

moment (that being eleht o'clock in
the morning one Monday) .nd repair
to Goodhart, where the queltion of

to be or not to be was exhaultively
treated by aU .ueh as attended this
rather untimely meeting. A vote wail
taken immediately thereafter in all
the halls, and tholfl who h.d lpoken
againlt May Day either backed down
or did not dare to C.lt their ahameful

.. nay....

May Day wa, c.rried

by

a

convincing majorlty-at lea.t, It eon
(Continued on Page Thirteen)

: � � :;

•

have not onl,. arran&,ed aU this mUlic
tor lIay Day in ICON, but have allO
...
lsted a profeBlional COpyilt in performance waa given under the di four inches below.the knee. And even color to the crowd on tbe Green. Aa
maId� up the individual parts for reetion of MrL Otis Skinner, Cor· though all the eostumes had been d.... thll a;ticle goes to Rre8I, the roosterl , .
the muslclanl In order to ret the mu- nelia Qtis Skinner's mother, as waa signed with great discretion and p..... themaelves"have not yet been obtained,
__ al.o-the sixth. The last May Day owed ed upon In every instance by an etfl but it jl thoueht that Eleanor Morril
ale: throu&,h !tl time.
The announcement of the approach its ,uccen to the combined
'
manlge· cient and wise costuming committee, will be able to produce them from her
of the procetalon will be a special ment of Mrs. Collins, Mil. Appleby, It waa polsible for a Philadelphia tamilY'1 elute.

�

Fanfare of Trumpet.
played in the proeea.io

,

_

critic to say that the Eliza�than
d the music, :md Mr. Kine.-.
·
May Day has become a tradition at crowd at Bryn Mawr was .... lergy Min Cooptr Leads
'Mil conal.t
.
ngnlh melo- Bryn Mawr and amon&, all those who as young colts;" and for the deU,ht
of tour well known old
Danc es in Cl oister.
..
look forward to it al "one ot the tew tulold tarmer who came all' the way �
diM:
"Come, Luaie. and Lads," "Chel- really beautiful spectaclel in Amer from Lancuter to drive hi. handsome
Mi.. Isabel Cooper il one of the
. A. ita founder, Mrs. Andrewl, belted oxen in the pageant to exclaim,
.. Rea ch," "BobbinI' Joe," "Hule ic...
mysteri.. of the Bryn Mawr campull.
"From time to time, & �play as the proceaaio n started, "Never Not that Ihe appears In unexpected
UYI:
to the Weddinl".
here and there il omitted ill favor ot again will I allow my �xen to see
another not tried before, and lpeelal sueh a si&'ht as tbia. "
The pionetra also faced the necca.
featurea, like lances, are added whicb
enhance the beauty of the whole, but elty of letting Bryn !lor "appear
&be Gr.eI). Durin&, the time ot her the eaaential form and spirit remain In a new and very public way," with.
pncsnlon Pureitl'l "Trumpet Tune the same from May Day to May Day." out Impa.i� her dignity: "N."..
In Mn. Andrewi' story ot the ori paPer reporter. who appeared on the
In D Major" wiD be pl.yed and .. .be
ot May Day, it II Intereating to campus durine the last daYI of r&
ain
of
..ceMa the throne a third Fantare
When the prQCelllon " over, there
will be another lpecial Fanfa... of
Trumpeta whell Queen Eliubetb and
..
ber Court: are ready to proceed aero

Tn-petl

will be heard.

note how important a part wal playad by the beauty of the e:ampus and
the style of t�e buildi!IG.
The qUMtion of coatumn til 1900
presented the ,pecial problem of bow

For the ...traDei of The )fay Queen
aad Robia Hood, Korley'a well known
BaIIIt, "NOW' Is the Konth.... of Xa,..
....." wlII be plaJed, .Dd alter the
an attire with
erowalnc 01 the lI.a, Queen the fol. to reconcile Eli&abetb
On this point.
n.
conventio
Victorian
....... wW be IMard whlll the whole
"AI I look
remarks:
Andrews
M"ra.
,mJ' DIIDfa roaM tIM lIaJPOle:
••
fint May
the
of
phl
otocn
b
p
the
over
,
lIaJP01e)
the.
(to
... of ".F"
Ells.
Mawr
Bryn
the
that
fipd
I
Day,
l"1
....
Selll
..
-0.. baa' Pee"""'a,"
&beth.1lI
were, if aaythinc. oVlr·bur
..... ..
dened with doth... .... tho _ dar·
",. CouIo7 D_ wlU loa daDeod
.
ina ot them, such .. Robin Rood utd
.. dill followlaa tueI:
"ather lea·
.
"Old hla merry 1IM'Il, ....rlna
�.....
..........
ct
....
pnaenta
comlq
.. II to
and
.......... r.....u.·

placeI' and dllappears

before

your

very eyes In the way of • ghOlt, but
ahe haa the ,lilence and intangibility

of • wraith. And then apin there is
more Iplrit than matter in the way
that MI.. C60per open. Tlu Muaque
0/ tit. FlfHlm'l, and more fIoatina than

lteppllll' to the &'YPQ' dance.
We F.-.: waJbabl. crape,
hean� were told that they could not know that Klu Cooper went to V....
..... hud madl
take pbotornphs, but that they w&,ht au, that abe JT&daated, and went
use lOme of the ofllcial pbotorTapha, abroad.
In Sa1&burc. Vienna and
provided that every plate be return.· Pari. Ibe Itudled da.nclnc with the
ed to the committee. and tbat Ito· Ellubeth Duncan echool, an"d fn 1928
dent. taldnc part in the play., ete., Ibe dancecl in the

Ihould not be Identified by name in

the printed accqynta. Penonal pub
licity, they .were tokl, wu to be 1CI'Up

uloualy avoided. and what MelDI mod
extraordlnal'J, considered from the
anele of toda" II that both pbot.ocra-

phen and report.en promllild to ft
p.rd the witHe of the committee aDd
kept

their word.'"

•

Isadora DuncU

,

� .Dd ItNIt

Special $16.75
at

Maison

Brooks,

Inc.

30 Btyll Mawr Ave,
•

•
•

Mar Dar Edition

THE

Queen Elizabeth aDd
Queen Played by Cornelia
Skinoer and Court
by Faculty

Otis

PAGEANT IS BRILUANT

Coughlin,

'S4;

Lydia

jraretSimpson, '35: Vung-Yuin Tina,
•

McIver,

,

�; IEveJyn

terworth, '32: Florens:e Cluett, '35:

Remington, '38;

.

A: Nichol.,

Bt�ing Singer.:

Oppenh8imer, Pattenon,

..peteY Boomsli1er, '36: Catherine Peltu., Turner, Snedlcor, Weld.
BettySeymour, '35; JaneSickles, '82; Virginia Cooke, '8.5; .\l.ot!;y.Faath., '3i'
Priscilla
'36;
Franchot,
Gertrude
'S4: Anne Hawks, '36; Gertrude
Gay,
Elizabeth Sixt, 'S3; Sara SUPPeI, '34;
Jean
'86;
Kent,
Elizabeth
'86;
Howe,
'32,
Woodward,
""
Rebekah Tatr, '38.
Not So
Margaret
'S8;
Saulnier,
Le
ette
Leta Clews, '33.
UNicorn:
•
Jack4.•in.-tAe-Green!
Seemo
..
Beggar: Eva Levin, '34.
Elizabeth Colie, 'S5: Dorothea Per- Marsh, '34; Diana Morgan, '86; Shlzu

This year Bryn Mawr i. beginning
what might well be made a tradition
-Ute practice of using one of its
acireaa daughtere In the otherwise
purely amateur May Day. Cornelia kina, 'S2.
Otta Skinner, who will play the part
CAimM
of the Virrin Queen EUubeth, il not
only atage but Bryn Mawr bred. Ber
conne<!lionl with Bryn Mawr, May
Dar and the Itage are interwoven in
luch a way that It seeml quite natural
for her to return to college in thia

•

'COLLEGE NEWS

•

pell, Cole,' CorlJu, Crumrine, Detwil
er, Dowlinr, - Gates, Glaney, Poets,
Walta, '33.
Hemphill, '36; Catherine More, '82; '86; Marjorie'Wood, 'S6.
Hedlund,' Holt., nott, M. P. Jonet, Lew-
HobbJl Hone. :
MGidfr.Jtane Darlington, '33; Eli,· Ka�herine Pier, '3S; Nancy RoblnlOn,
G. Mee
Mary Elizabeth Laudenberger, '34'
. " is, B. Little, May, Hedrick,
abeth tdwards, '35; Eliz.abeth Gut '35: Helen Whitney, '-36.
eyer,
WaJdenm
han, Rawson, Snyder,
Harriet Mitchel, '34
mann, '32; Rose Hatfield, '32; Marian
Foole -Jean Porter, '36.
Stilt Walkm:
Weypndl
Hope, 'S(; Pauline, Huger, '32; Fran·
Sword DaNcer.:
TOllnt./olk:
Katherine
Crane, 'S2:
Cordelia
eea Jones, 'S4; Katherine Kiel, 'S5;
Bernbeimer,
Bedinger,
Baker,
Jean Anderegg, '34; Beatrice Blyth, f'rancbot, '32; Elizabeth Ulman, 'S3;
Kate LeWerta:, �3; Mary Maecoun,
DubrueiI.
Cambell,
Brown,
Christine

.
But.
Virginia
'34;
Bowie,
Helen
'36;
'32.
Reinhardt,
Margaret
'32; Elilbeth Mackenzie, 'S4; Cora
Lenchen

Marie-Louise Van Vecbten, '35; Edith

Court Head Pageant

.I

0

Rehearsing

Nakamura, '35: Cary Page, '36; Beu4

Ruth Berlolet, 'S4: Halla Brown,
'34: Mary Chale, '33: Elizabeth Con
verse, '32: Anita de Varon, '84: Eli"
beth Edwarda, '8S: EU"beth Mather,
'S6: Katherine McClelland, 'S2: Ade

Frances Pleasonton, 'S6{ Marie Ann Ily Smith, 'SIl;
Richarda, '36; Constance Robinson,

'S4; Lucille Shuttleworth, '32; Mary

Swenson, '33; Margaret Tobin,
Elizabeth Walter, '34.

it

Devil : Phyllis GOodhart, 'S6.
We will never again be convtneed.
Beare : Catherine Bredt, '34; Em- that rehearsing I, pure fu�!t" not.

lah Parker, '33; Rebecca Perry, 'S5;

lI SWfe,,':

Simple

••d

TAeir TraiH.�r.: Sarah
'S6; 'S4; Lillian Ruasel, '34.

Fraaer,

Milkmaids:

The time when you are actualJy on the
(Continued on Pal"

1

Tw,lv,)

----

THE NEW HATS

A.. M.I.eU. Ol'.� T•••
MarJ'aret Evans, 'S2: Susan Har
Peek, '3S; Janet Seeley, '27:
Tm"bler. :
Tbe,.'r, onl,. becomlnc It
role. She haa acted the harem of Florence Swab, '36.: Marcarel" Dan
din, '32; laabella H�lmer, '33; Jean
thern really Will don,.
Ella Berkeley, '33;Sylvia Bowditch,
Henry VIII 10 often and 10 well that nenbaum, '84.
Color. to match an,. outnt. $1.&0
ette Markell, 'SS.
'S3; Mary Boyd, '84; Marna Brady,
We redrape :wour old hat tor fI,GO
ahe will certainly be able to reprea:ent
Village Folk:
Morrice. Danurt:
Alice Bruel, '83: Beatrice Butler, '84;
MtDETTE DRI>PE SHOP
hia daughter in a moat authentic
J. Bradley, Clarina Brown, Chap. 1128 ClIe.t••t It.
Lula Bowen, '84; Nancy Bucher, Frances Carter, '34; Miriam Cornish,
a.lI. �••
manner.
'S6: Ruth Davy, '86: Eleano.r Eck- '34; Mary Curtis, '36; Carmen Duany,

line

Misa Skinner ia not the only me.m- stein,

'S3;

Hunter,

Harriette

her of her family with a May Day. Laura Hunter, '32.

'3S; 'S4; EIi"beth Eaton, 'S6:Sarah Flan
ders,

put, for her mother, Mrs. Otis SkinFoole-Louise Balmer, 'S8.
ner, directed two May Daya, jlJl"e in
Mary Foote, '32; Winifred McCuI1920 and the next one in 1924,' both lTo'S2: Helen McEldowney, '86;Sara
of which had a large aucceu. In the Miles, '84: Helen Rorke, '34; Allee
..
1920 production Mill Skinner played Yarne1le, '32.
the part of Sacra pant in The Old
FooU-Louiae Eaterly, '88.
Wive,' Tale (see isaue ot April 20 for
Mabie-louise Cohen, '83: Margaret
picture) and was featured in the Collier, 'SS; Pauline Engle, 'S2; Mar
N"w, of that May Day a8 a leading garet Haskell, 'S4: Helen Leidy, 'S3;
figure, with the headline "Cornelia Rosamund Robert, '33.
Skinner Preparing for the Slage.
'33
F ':'I� e-S ah Gi b
" .�:
:
:.': :� � �b� :" �
:;
· ====
She left college at the end of her
and

year

soph2more

continued

'S6;

Eliz.abeth Jackson,

Nora MacCutdy, '34; Franeee Meaal

mer, '35; Marion Mitchel!, 'S4: Nancy

dramatic training in Paris the next
year, un�er an actor at the Comedie.

AUoOtlled wilh CorneU U";yu.';',

Nicoll ,'36: Lucy Sanborn, 'S2; Mar,

Oppot1lmity for an exceptional profa-.
sional preparation in nursing at the
new medical center opening this F.ll.
For information addHu:
Director o/Ihe School 0/ N..,,;",
1300 York A"e""r, New Yo,'

,.. .. __ .. _---.. _--

LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER

Open $,mdtl1J

Chatter-On Tea House
918 Old Lanc.er Road
Telephone: Bryn Mawr l lSf

l�r-

her

THE NEW YORK HOSPITAL
SCHOOL OF NURSING

'33;

City

=
:�;:;:::: ��;:;:
:
•
___.. _____ • __ •

�,�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;-'
•

Francaiee.

Character aketches, which ahe wrote

•

and acted, interested her moat, and

her college training probably helped
her in research on the wives of Henry
VIII, which ahe began to develop a

few years ago. These sketchea were
tried out at Knole,Sevenoaks, in Eng

land, by permission of Lord and Lady
Sackville. Their very enthuaiastic re
ceptlort'"there encouraged het;. to bring

•

them to Broadway, where the audi
ences were so large that ahe soon had

of "Harvest Moon" fame.

to move "from the rather small theatre
ahe had begun in to one of New
York'a largest.

Now a regular Chesterfield

This year'l tour wai her aixth and
one of the most succeasful, aceoroinC

Radio feature

•

hope !he

to presa notices; but we

•

will find her larre and "cited crowd
of subje<!ta as thrilling a. any former
audience on the great day when the

motley mob assembles and troops
around the campul behind Her Maj
elty the Queen.

Qu�e'M Elizabetlt :

Cornelia OUI Skinner.

..

LAldie.

HER COURT
in. WaitiJlg:

Annie Leigh Broughton, Ruth Fair

man, Harriett Ferguson, Enid Glen,
Howe,

Charlotte

Magdalen

HupCul,

1;lesel Mezger, Alary Louise Terrien,
Hilda Thomas, Genevieve Wakemnn.

Courtier' :

T. Robert Broughton, Henry J.
Cad bury, J. Gordon Carlson, Wltliam
�

W. Flexncr, Gustav A. Hedlund, Mil

..

.

ton C. Nahm, Mary Z. Pease, Nelson

K. Richtmyer, Edward M. M. War
burg, Edward H. Wal8on, Roger H.

Wells.

.

H�raJ.ds :

o·

,

Barbara Biahop, 34: Marjorie Field,

'S2; Deniae Gallaudet, 'S2j Julia Gard

ner, '34; BaTbara Korff, '33; Louise

McCormick, '34.

!litem'. Claa.mpion.:

EJlenor Morris, '27.

P0i.'" :

Margaret Bcrolzheimer� '36; Mar

garet Laird, 'S6.

I

•

. Qu.ee,', , Arcken:

Irene Huber (Graduate); Kather

ine

'32;

Fox, 'S4;' Elizabeth

Ann

Willits, 'S2.

Beefeaters:

Nancy Balia, '33;

Pleasants,

-----

N aney Brina,

�

Every Wednesday and Saturday

'36; LeIla Brodersen, '8S: Dorothy
Buchanan (Graduate); Luise Even,
'32: Brunhilde Graul, 'SS; EUen
Nichola,

'SS: Frances Wateon,

Margaret Taylor, '35.

-

ni9�t at 10 o'clock E.D.r. Columbia
Coast-to-Coast Network

'36;

•

f./'

ON THE GREEN
eOltnt,., DCI"cer.:

Mn.-Gabriel Church, '8": Elinor
Collinl(,''33; raabel Eckardt, '33; Anna

•

•

"Findley, '34: Betty Goldwaaaer, 'S":

Josephine Graton, 'st: Cornelia Bir
ona, '34: Anne Holloway, '86; Nancy

The Cigar.tt. thot', MILDER

Born, '35; Louise Landreth, '34; Ger
trude Lont'8Cl'e, '38;
Cormick,

'86:

Grace

Chriatine Mc
Meeban, '34;

Harriet Moore,'82; SuUlI Morae, '86;

01931, t..nT .. Nnu TO&WXlO Co
•

-.
•

•

•

-that TASTES BETTER

•

•

•

,
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THE COLLEGE
(Founded

in

1911)

NEWS'

PublUhed _kly dunn, thclColI"e Year (n
a
p
rin, dunna Thanbam,n"
0uUtma. .nd £.sItE' HoIubY', .nd durin, examin
ation wHlu) in the Inuttll: of
&yn MaWI'" Coli. at the "Ma,uirl 8uildin" Wayne, P•., .nd 8ryn M....r COU" •.

'�
·
�
-' I
The 'Mad Hattet', wishing to nu,ke
her. hil. or ita little contribution to
hill gala occasion has prepared, wi lp
the aJ.8istance of all her, hia, or i bl

�

friends and some one l"ho R{ter the
pestering they received wilt probably

•

l

not consider themselves in that cateEdicor,,,,-C'uef

SALLIe JOHU,

Copy Editor

'14

CLAM FIl.ANCes Ga.-HoT,

New. Editor
JANI!.T MAUHI\LL, 'JJ
LUA CL r.WI, '3)

ELI%AaIiTH HANNAN,
NANCY' HAllY, ').4

'14

They llre not complete because even
the modern world does not, in 80 far
as ,,:e are able to observe, contain
enough actor-S of sufficient ability a.nd

Sports fdicor

SALLY Howe,

'H

Edirou

MOLLIe NICHOLS, ' 304
GeMlOll'I1!. RHOADS, ' H
Co NSTANce ROBINSON. ' H

'14

CA.OLlNI!. BU.a,

appropriate talents to fill the lonr
roster of Dramatis Pl,!rsonae to the

PWCY LtTTLe, ' H

'n

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.'.
MAILING PRICE, $3.00
SUDSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGrN AT ANY TrME

Elizabeth, the Virgin Queen,
Margaret Sanger

Essex:
. . . . . . . . . J. D. Rockerfeller
White Oxen,

.....t u MCOnd-d... m.ntr at 'ch. W.ynt, Pa., PlMt Olbc:,
I:.:
:
:
En
:

•

_
_
_
_
_

T Su-,udamuJ

Marl'. D-.lor,
....
..
Polly Mora.

e

Robi,. Hood

The NEWS wishes to extend a cordial Eliubethan welcome to all those

Maid Marian . . . . . . . . Marion Davies
that are paying their lint vj.sit to Bryn Mawr and to tho5e who are retu ing
rn
Robin Hood . , . . . . Mahatma Gbandi
as alumnae or friencla of the college. May Day i.! the greatest and most Little John . .,. . . . "Little Man" Hitler
famous of all the many customs of Bryn Mawr, and ie- is the sincere hope of Frin Tuc .. . . . . . . . . . Gteta Garbo

those who are taking part in this present production that we may add
.,mething to the lustre ot its tradition. We have enjoyed preparing for

_

aLi

Will Scarlet . . . . . . . . . . "Red" Grange
Allan·a-Dale . . . . . . . . . . Rudy Vallee
t
eo
theae playea and reveles and er desire nothing more than that you enjoy Fair Ellen . . . . . . L pold S owkowski
Merry
Men:
watching them. We hope that
Charles G. Dawes
did not forget your tic.kets a.nd have to
Theodore Dreiser Joseph StaU"�
- �...
go home aftee the....
.. ft t you are impressed with the way we take to EngIishe
'
,
, n
Ern••t Hem'logway.
folke dancing like ducks to water, that you locate the resting places of all the

___

-

Th.. M..k, of F/�wer1l
.
Primavera . . . . . . . . Primo Camera
.
Prlmavera', Flowers :
Jack Demp-

_=r

Stranglel" l;ewil, JIm Lond01,
!'
F Irpu

8e

W I· .wr
North

l

·

. . Chief Justice Hughes
. . . . . . Huey P. Long
Kawasha . ' . Vice-President Curtis
Bacchus . . . . . . . . . . Bishop Cannon
Bacallles:
Mabel
Walker
Wille-

\Vi�d

The Cat Go6

ing, aC�ually smiling. my dear, eoo

brave, 1 think the woman should bave

I

brandt, Smedley Butler, Volstead.

The Old Wive,' Tale
Sacropant . . . . . . . . . Will ROiers
The Ghost 0f J ack,
.
of tn
at the
. "Legs" Diamond (Late)
cu
_
__ that come and enJ'oy May Oay,
l t 15
' through the N I!WS t
h
:I(;.
The Face In the Well. Jean Harlowe
student body. wishes to pay tribute to the gifted and inspiring leadership of
rolic . . . . . . Senator J. Ham Lewi.
Mrs· Carolyn Chadwick Collins who in her capacity of Director of May It-'
.
.
,
.
Ant.ic
.
. . Senator Heflin
Day 15 la�elY responslbte for the creauon whieh Y°U h.ave comi! to enJo�. F \ as c
.
.
. . Senator Borah
al
t
ti
.
.
bo
·

And in this merry month of May,

a medal for it ia rather Howerli}ce or

When there is nothhir you ean say

her to get up God's wont hour or the

That. Shakespeare hasn't aaid before,
day even if · it' is only once a year.
The Campus Cat will be your guide
\yell, she obviously couldn't keep i� up
'Till you have evel1' maxim tried,
IUl lg, so we tactCuily faded mY5Llcal.
Let sweet�1It Shakespeare take the
Iy lind dampl� to Rockefeller Tow�r,
800r:
•
wher� all one s dear c1asamates ,hlv.
Wit.h Jaques :
All
Bryn
Mawr's
a
rctJ
10
the
dawn
and
looked
pr�tty
c
green,
in
and
say.
caps
nish,
ru
may
I
I' \\'
And all the Bryn Mawr students .
gOwn8.
merely stroHen,
You know darUng I never could
They have their cut""3ays and their
:dllg and 1 may say the damsel next
absences,
lo me had a basao pro[undo which
So Mrs: Ba.8ett. helps play all the
had been kept in the cellar for d(!(!ades
parts,
"
lAud needed relltringinr. but when the
Her virtues being many.
limn began to bulge Iorlh Crom I! Pem
Wit.h the .Macbeth.:
broke chimney-pot I got several lumps
Is this a vision which we see before
In the larynx and a &'tntle stinain&
us!
in the e.)ll!ll i perhaps it was.the sun
A grand·stand and May Pole, Or ia
light, but, anyway, you see darling
I� May Day!
it's almost over and [ got thinking
and
it hadn't been so bad, and dear Dr.
Out damned Sun, QU..t I�sayl
Gray, and how IU"Ith.etic the Library
All the storm clouds in the wid,
can look and ali in spite of lumplI
world
in the mattresll and not a bit of ink
Could
not. IIweeten this dry, dead
. I need
s
In TayIor w h
ere after aII a glr
grus.
it most..
Well, anyway, what I am
With t.hat noble Prince of Denmark:
trying to .ay is, I felt morbidlll sentiI
T0 dance or not to danee that is the
mental lor a while. Then we filtered
question.
into the dininc-room, which wu abs G
Whether 'tis nobler on the rreen to
lutely funereal with May-baskets and
suffer
baked meats I mean chipped beef.
;
The pangs and tortures of outrage.
was feeLin& .the Amazon tOD strong
.
U 8 h unger,
and terpSlchorean a!ter wolfin, bowl8
p
.
Or at the Tea Room end them
ot strawberries my dear [ rauud the
And yet again:
side�ard, and by the time we got
The Play's the thingromplRg around the Maypole the con·
Wherein we lIee the talent of each
aervative British. veneer was obviousK"mg I
Iy cracking, and I finally went ber.
Polonius lIays a good word :
aerk, too, savage, angeI, tearmg
.
Cos.1y thy costume as the times
streamers and ftin",·.g thoroughly reafford'
la.u:d violets and suddenly crashed
'
But not expressed in fancy, last
mto ...o r. Haddock; my dear, the most
year's model,
divinely stern man we had always had
For sometimes -dress alone •pr .
utterly shocking arguments about God
claims the man!
in class. Well h� s od t{is ground like
t;o .
And there. is a Juliet in each of u.
a Briton �nd sald, 'MISS Trout, I al.
when she murmurs:
w�ys suspected It , but now I a cerOh, Mr,. Collins, wherefore art
�
tatn, you are a complete Pagan , and
thou busy!
I had one ot those impulses, my dear,
Deny thy meeting and re[use thy
too unc
trolled an
th
a atou
bids,
7
;�
a
spray 0
apanese c er
r
Y' D'� m
And for the like which are no part
'
the poor man, and r reaI ,y th Ink he
ft#
_ th eewas rather att racted, because we'\'.J
f
Just take a test !
been rather pals ever since.
-The Camlpu, Ca.t.
Well, we finally got the orgy under Ws not that [ am cynical,
control and sank chastely Into the Or even over·skeptical,
u.tigmatic red plush of Goodhart, and For by nature I'm as gentle as a
ftea.
there was Miss Park looking wildly
refreshed a'iter a na and a shower, But it 'does seem tather ll.y
'1
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I
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Mrs. Colima has won the adnuratlon 0 feveryone a ut her by her enthUSI'
As YOI' L ike It
i not �rd to follow, with
asm, her efficiency and her charm.
Truly " 'ts
Rosalind ,
lueh a one to I d, "
QUeen Marie of Roumania and, of course, little Topsy didn't even
.
.
... .
h t must go also to Samuel Arthur King, who dlret:ted the StX Orlando . . . . . . . . . . Alfred E. Smith get even a wlt.il/ of a prize too medl·
ec
Much cr
plays which are being Presente9. Those. who have worked under him can' Touchstone, the jcster,
,ocr&. and interesting,_ but clapped and.
not fail to appreciate his very real ability to create from a muddled collection
Bishop Manning clapped till my hands were loathsome,
of lin� actor&, stage busines.s and properties. a play. May Day without Jacques, the melancholy philosopher, too tingling, and then we rolled hoops.
Gene Tunney Well, darling, I don't know if you','e
Mr. King would be unimaginable. The organization and training of the
.
dancers on the green and in the cloisters has been under the leadership of The Baniahed Duke . . Tom Mooney ever heard about our hoop-rolhng, but
. Bertrand Russell ' it's quite the climax ot the hour, too
.
Mise Josephine Petts., and she is emitled to a great deal of praise for the Hymen .

�

.

�

.Not to try to gild the lily,
When you're acting what you cannot
really be.
t ha"e reme to dreaa reheanals,
Watched carefully apt disbursals,
Pretty po&cs, natural dances, wild
and lree,
But in 311 my weary ramblings,

musty a.nd traditional-I mean the
und the Drag on
apart when
Mr E eat Willoughby is responsible for the arrangement and orches' St. George . . . . . ' ,' . J ames Walker hoopa ; they actually fuU
you
hit
them,
.
.
Samuel
Seabury
The Dragon
my dear. 1 had one rath·
tration f
music used in connection with the dancing and the pageant.
Gant Blu erbore . . Ernest Truex er a lamb, that dated back to 1900,
;!Si
1"
I� the uce1Ie ce of h'IS work,
One haa onIy to attend the green to rea
?
King A I
.
.. ....
Al Capone simply co\'ered with ribbons and bon
bo
enjoy May Day and ar� cnthuslastl.c a ut y}.
W� hope
lur day, His Queen . . . . . . . .
. , Bugs MG ran mots i ctaildish, I know, but rather
.

6ni.shed whole she has produced.

::;

�
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Theatre. and Movies
in Phil�delphia

!'Ify long arch·lalling standings,
{'ve never &een a ahe· look like a he.
They lower their •wee� voicel,
.
Utter soul.lnsplrlng COlseS,

St. George

.

�

The entire fete II for you, and we hope you ilke 1t.

Shakespeare

�

you

PIay&, Uld that your ciaughter, niece,
·
�'
grandclaughter, aunt, lffiI
t COUSin,
sec.
' covers herseIf yn'th h'Istnoruc
.
. or terpslc
. hnrean
ond cowm, or thoIrd eouSIn
gIory.
The 6niShed product known as ¥ay Day is not conjured up over'
night by a few potent phrases murmured-over a crystal ball. It is the result
of willing but exhausting effort on the part "Of everyone connected with the
fete. However, the work that goes into May Day comes back to one as a
thrill when the procession moves under Pembroke on the day itself. May
Day is an event in everyone's Bryn Mawr existe.nce. In the enthusiasm of
the moment, the uniniti
ated are too apt to pralse. those who actually act or
dance before their eyq,. and forget those gifted per!()Os who taught them
how to act and dance. No student can fail to realize that it i.! these gifted
penons., perhaps more than the studenu themselveit whn d eserve the PIauelit5

May Day Edition

�

degree of perfection necessary for admittance to the distinguished grpup
we have assembled. What we have
been able to do· in this line followa.
Cheerol

Bu.iness Manaa"
MAseL ME:,r:HAN, ' 3 3

SubJCrlplion Manaa"
ELeANoa YeAKEL, 'n
.

gory any longer, a set of all-star casts
ror the May Day playes and revele..

.

And stamp about like Sharkey on a
spree,

. Calvin Coolidge sentimental. Well, it collapsed utter- But they must preserve their beauty,
Iy, at least sixteen fragments, which They feel it ia their duty,
MidBltltlmer Nights' DreU"l
Oberon
Von Hlndenburg was rnt!'her disconcerting, as I was go- ( suppose, to pr(>8ent friends and famGen.
whether legal or lIIegardrlnk is man's
l1tllnill
ily;
. Belle Livingston ing to iive it to the most precious
greatest. enemy-\Vhoo!
Puck
Babe Ruth l 80phomore, my dear, a l.il'gi)lal crea· To let beneath their hood lets,
Stanley :
Warren William and
Cobweb
Andrew Mellon lure, .with golden curla, a.nd.. then I Show all their super ringlets,
.
Sidney Pox- in Tlte tl/olttltpiece. The
Peaseblosaom George Bernard Shaw rather bumped my head agatnsb a Which brand them absolutely for a
t
tale of the lawyer for the underwodd
"Moth
... th e
. . Toscanninl tree. Well, we finally sorted OUl
lJbe.
w�o kee�a thu� oU O! jlil and ieta l\l
uatar
objects
dseed
ICl'taming
mob
and
found
the
. Albert Einstein
Tuck 'em back, stout·hearted tellows,
"
pald !or It, untl1 � I IttII! Southern secof our affections such a climax, though Make yout face chime with your belI Pyramus (Bottom) ,
retary-but, see It yourselves.
lows,
Alfalfa Bill Murray t always say the kissing is too unaaniKeith' s:
James Cagney in Th l! Thisby (Flute
Dolly Ga[ln tary. Well, my dear, it was too hor- , Dc <.'Onsistent, remain manly
)
pity
Crowd Roar.. A n opus about nuto.
•
rible then because we had to go to
me.
Captain ,Slasher .

•

Forrest:

Pri"ef.

A revival 01 Th-Stttdnt
The Music is as ever, but the

company is mediocre.

Vivienne
Segal
and
Carrick:
Charita Purcell in Tlte Cltocolate Sot·

d�r.

A very creditable perCormance,

which wllJ amuse anyone.�

Coming-May 9

Carrick :

.t1IO.,,.,u"JlI lIecomu Elec·

lro, y,ith It. New York cast.

An ex
less.
no
more,
no
,
cellent melodrama

l

mobile racing and Mr. Cagney, who is
a demon with cars and women. Lotl

(If action-with the cars.
Karlton:

The

Wi,er

,

Claudette Colbert and Lilyan Tashmlln-the usual wise-cracking whatJoan Bl!nnett and Donald
Fox:
not about women ulld men that love
Cook in Tlte Trial of Villienne Wore.
them.
A pl'ttty ob,'ipus murder mY8tery, ill
BO)'d : S)'h'ia Sidney and Chester
which Mi.. Bebnett is very lovely and
Morris
in The Miracle MUll, A very
even more stupid. Plent), of what. the
conrusillg tale about certain vlaiou.lJ
movie. call "action."
souls who-e1ntend- to exploit an old
Che.tnut
Street
OIHlta
House:
pjtb:.healer, bat ,�are instead conGrete Garbo, John' BaTttm"OT'e, ,Lio
"erted b" him and become his hel""rs.
.nel Barrymore, Joan Crawford and
Earle: Th. Famow., Ferl1ll.olt CUt,
Wallaee
in GraNd Hotel.
A
with Joan 810ndell. "The inside atory
mar\"t!lou. production, with apl ndid
of an actual 10"e alayin,." Sounds
actinr. . All aeats reaen'ed - call
a bit.rough lor Philadelphia, but all
ahead of time.
the action I, probably in the title.
Ma.tbaum :
Ruth Chatterton in
Europa:
Anot.her ' mo,;e about
The Rid A I"'f All(,.'O�' Wilit Ua. A So"iet Ruula-Goldl!K MOtUltaill•.
satire on the New York rich, which ExcelJent., full of good dramatic s'itu-

Movics

Tit. Wet Parode, with
Lewi. Stone, Walter Ru.tan, Jimmy
Durante, and an all ltar cut. The
"to drink or Dot to drink" problem of
America iI thotoUlhly dilCUued In
both trapd, and eomedy. The &tn
ft'al conclullon Ief'mI to be that
StaofOo :

ations, well acted and ablOrbing.

.
Yale underrraduatu arc .the n,08t
pamperH: individual. in the world.'
in the opinion of R. M. Blnel, Jr:,

one of the .rodent radicala who edits
? Ie'. Out6poken review, the ·'Hark·
nesa Hoot,"-NSFA,

•

-Tlu LazlI LOOH.
class" and suppress all that fa8cilfat·
and then there ,tas '
And here, dear public (we are a
'Well. my angel, after a foo dramat- nothing left but a couple of utterly little awed to think that lor une issue
ic e\'ening making rather S(rnwllY JUl- det·o.fCated violets.
at least we have a real public) , is out'
per flowers, I crawled into the downy
Topsy who apologizes to A. P. column, much longer and more scilltillating, even, than usual. We would
and 1 hadn't be4!n asleep two minutes, Herbert.
like to make some vcry opt und rather
two, I sweur, at the outside, when a
M)' DEAR, TOO SAVAGE

0,· Mall Dall Witlt TOl)8l1!

snd little sophomore, looking dUlIgC!'ollslu green in the pale light or morn,

l ing savager)"

i

_

To be Sung to the May Pole

'-well, poignant-remurk n� this
point, just to polish thc thing olf. T�e
bon mot we hud in mind was that you

Iloured water down my neck nnd scat- To the MIlYPQle let us 011 .
tered a few limp ,;olets over my I hay!: three corns and one bun-yon. (especially, you of the )'ounger gen
erution ) . while you may ha,-e come to
coOch, my denr, too virginal. After a Walk, 1)lease, to the lower green.
couple of deUdou8 naIlS, I c1ambeN1d Where YOUI' co tume won't be seen. scoff. wlll m�t lurely remain-we
forth, muttering this is a great day
These
and n Great Cause, reel utterly rheu-

�ry

is both amusinl and charnlin&,.

_

I

___

/fc

Su:, wlOa

_

malic and groggy. and, anyway, the
green little creatures were making
mod lIois"if in the corridor. My dear,

I couldn't get HeM a Cup of coffee for
simply hours, I always say prople's

l

hD

CDn amend
rchearsaI5, W
1-hem,
Fh'e dollars fine if you don't attend
them.
Round the Ma)"pole let us on.
Sure, 11'11 Ill>' root, but just step on.

mouldies,t traits are rampant in the Coming at you ! Come, sweet.' lais,
earl>' morning. and, o£ course, it was Come and stumble on the grass,
a bit chilled and sandy when I did Come and trip me on the green,
get it, then we waded thl"Ough the Where no lads will e'er be seen.
utterl). liquid dew to the president's
There alway, from the break of day,
hou8e.
All those dance who canoot pay ($5),
Really, the too bitt er humor of the
"Keep together!" Hey, sweet lan,
situ,tion wa. only relieved b y the apMust you kick me as we pus.
pearance of Misl Park, encrusted in a
-1'.11.. SWHt l·am Queu.
too diJpen.able dressing-gown, .mil-

can't say to pray: but we coald alter

the couplet to:
And you who come
to �coff, may CORle again to ala::. Or
for the mo� adult audience:
And
you 'Who come to acoff. may nnd it
guy.

The first haa a

threatening

sound, and the last Isn't as good as
we could manage. but on second
thought "'the idea i! hard I)' worth going into ,'ery deeply, as if you had
come to scofl', you I)robably wouldn't

�al'e

come anywa)".

Nobody is pny-

Ing gate fees these dreadful day. to
.
If
seo , so It aII bollI down and away
.
tit
In , e end. Anyway-cheero, to aI I
0f you.

THE �fAD HATTER.

•

j

May 'Ddy-Edition

•

,

"St. George and the " "M!lSqUe of 'Flowers"
�gon" Given Again
Given in Cloisters
-

,

-

'

Mummers' Play is Based on Two Written by Gray" Inn Lawyers;
Acted at Wedding in
Old English Country
1614
Plays
,
-

ORIGINAL
-,

TEXT

USED IS

DANCING

MOSTLY

For the fifth time at Bryn Mawr,

St. Geqrge and the Dragon, ODe

of the mOlt frequently glven of tbe the Masque 01 Flower, will be pre
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, THE COLLEGE �FWS

tive

dancing,

under

Miss

Cooper's

play�r

in

this year'.

Club net Barber, '34; Molly Barrows, Eliz.

French

direction, and the unulual coAtuming production, Knock.
•
arranged by Janet Barber will lend
All: Eleanor Yeakel,:33.
..,.
an air at· spontaneity to the perform.
Sile
owsen: Diana �ate
ance. :The dancing rits into the Jines
Smith, '35; Haviland Nelson, 'S4;
of the play readily, and the anti
Mar orie Lee, '3�; SU8an Savage, '33;
j
masque, besides acting as a foil to
Mary Burnam, 'S2 ; Jean Donald, '32;
masque,
addA
to
the
apirit
of
rev·
the
Eleanor Pinkerton, '32.
elry, which charatterizes the masque

�

81 a whole and in which is embodied
the character ot an Elizabethan May
Day.

•

Ka.wa'ltu', FoUowen:

Toba((o maid�-Dorothy Kalbach,

'34, and Christine Brown, 'S4.

Elizabetltan dlJHdU-Barbara Smith.

abeth Knapp, '32; Gertrude
'34; Flol'tnce
.
Torranc�, '33.

P�rneU,

'32; . Susan

Taggart,

Dean Lowry Nelaon, of Brigbam

Young

Unl\oer.ity,

states that all

sity

are

Provo,

cla.se.

open

to

without credit.

Utah,

in the univer

the

unemployed

In order to obtaiD

admittance to thtNi c.la&ltl, the pe�

IOn mUAt brin.,r a .lip signed by some
reliable indivfdual stating that he l'"
May Day playa at Bryn M'awT, is sented in the library cloisters on May .. North Wind : habel Cooper.
.
,
lndians-Eliubeth
Chamberlayne. she is unemployed.-NSFA.
tyPI
a
Flower,.
glish country Day. The MCU91t& 01
composed 0 twQ old En
'
Willter: Juliet Kibbey, '3li, (rom '8& ; Jean Morrison, '85 Mar orie
j
;
hire' St. George caf masque conaistlng 1arrely of stings Bishop Sch� La Jolla, CaUf.
playa-the Oxford!;
Kefldig, '33; Grace Dewe!, 'S2.
play and the Lutterworth Christmas and dant�es, with a baekground of al
S p f' i ll g (Pril1t4t1era ) : Flore.nce
Garden God. : Molly Barrows, Isa·
legory, adds to May Day the exuber- Taggar� '82, from Rosemary Hall, bel Cooper, Betty Knapp, '82.
e
was
Georg
St.
The
f
tex;
the
lay.
p
ant Iight--heartednell of Elizabethan Greenwich, Conn.; a recent Itudent
00 .,
•
Flow.,, ' Phylli. Simm., '32; Ge,.
Wl'ilten by the
e
v. Frederic Geotge
EDlt.nd.
Almost like our "Folliet" at the Elizabeth Duncan School I'n
trude Parnell, '34; Caroline Berg, 'S3;
Lee. who obt
ain
it from one of the, in ita arran(f!ment, it eharacteriuv
01
.
Salzburg, Austria; former elaas sone· Susan Torrance, '83; Ruth Reuting,
said
Dr. Lee
the fre.sh abandon of th� aixteenth
performers in 1853.
A PrwI:t.
:
.. ,. ,..
mi!!ltress, member of the Glee Club.
Elvira Trowbridge, '34.
C..... W_
t.hat he flnt aaw it aeted at t�e Old an� eeventeenth t:enturies. Thia par·
SPECIAL DANCES
Galill.; Janet Barber, '3S, daughter
tDt.rut" ta 0, ...... Id
�
ticular masque waa written by ,he
..-.udell It Mdal -mo..
GJlP.ie&-Isabel Cooper, Catherine
Vicarage HOUle at Thame in the year
of
Lucy
Lombardi,
'0';
from
MilS
Gentlemen of Gray'a Jnn, one of the
Bill, '85; SU%8nne Habteadl '34; Eu·
n. Ullm _Iau. eav... ..-nt.....
of 1839. The man had pe.rformed it
four great guilds of lawyers at that Madeira's School, Washington, D. C.;
... 11$.MI.1."
aa' .,ert... .�
,enia
Harman, '32; J...aura Hurd, 134;
81 far baek as 1807, and his father
member
of
the
Frelhman
Show
Com·
tlInq"
01. e..,. "."
leaM
time. The Masque 01 Flown. Wa.B
.. u.. ''11'.. 11
EIi:r.abeth Edwards, '33; Janet Seeley,
had done the Aame play in the pre·
mittee,
deaigner
of
the
sets
for
Berke
"the last of the solemnities and mag.
'27; .Phylis Simms, '32; Florence
B,'CHELO,! OF NURSINC
vious century.
Dr.
Lee neither
nificeneea �hieh were performed at leJ/ Sqlf(lre, member at the Varlity
PrIHD'
l"fIa' M4.7 iael.... p.....
,
Swab,
'35;
Caroline
Wright,
'34.
ehanged nor added anything ' in the
.we .f ....ua, ceD
..... r.. ... "N
the court o'f Whitehall in the banquet.. Dramatic Board, a student. during the
Sltelllterdll
and
Shepherdelltell-Ja·
•
•
f
.»»reft«.
eoU
.,.
work
...,.
..
.u
,Iar
text.
i
"
ing houae upon twelfth night, 16140, summer of Professor Franz Cizek, of
fo r admpl.1II11, .a. ,.. seMlanlqle a.,.u,.
.bl. for "'O'.IIIW wit). ......�
.
,....u.
The Lutterworth play came from at the marriage of the Right Honor the Viener Fiurstgemec.he ShuIe, in
a�.t1ou..
W. Kelley's Notice o[ Leicester, Lon· ab1e the. "Earl of Somerset and the Vienna.
For '.'11101 _ i"fot_'ioa elhm:
don, 1865, and was previously � Lady Frances, daughter of the Earl
Silenu, : Lucy Fairbanks, '35, nieee
""' 0...
formed at Lutterworth at Chtistmall, of !:iuft'olk, Lord ChamberlaJn."
of Nathalie Fairbank Bell, '05; from

r

MASQUE OF FLOWERS

'S4.

"�;:::::::::::::
�:

�

Sch I Nuraln,
·
Yale Uaiverei....
·1
-.u....

JOHN J, McDEVITI

Apart from the acting, which Ie Misl Wright's Sc:hool, Bryn Mawr.
Kawallha.l· Germaine Bree, gradu.
The present play was given at the progressing well under Mr. Kin" with
first Bryn Mawr May Day, and the Miaa Dyer's assilltanee, the intcrpre� atc student, from the Sorbonne; a
]863.

original costumes Ulled then in !lOme
eases are the same onel that. are

,

King Alfrcd : Ruth Elizabeth prugh,

]933,

Batavia,

High School.

N. Y . ;

the Batavia

H� Qllee": Charlotte Tyler, 1932,
Philadelphia; the Springside SclIool'

l
I

I

tv

ter of Mary Tyler Zabrisky, 1919,
pnd Mary Tyler Paul, '22.
St . • George:
Harriet Valentine

Killg William :

Elizabeth Louise
Troy, N. Y.; the

The Dnlgon : Sylvia Cornish,

,

I

•

, \
-, \

Ethel Walker Sehool ; Tlte Mikado and

Berkeley Square.

SCHOOL of NUltSINC 01
YALE UNIVEltSITY

V)
\\\ j

•

Flagg, 1933, Bangor, Me.; the Bald·
win School.
Meneeley, 'tl934,

\I /'0If

,

Tlee Mikado, The Pi· j
Ttttts 01 P'H':flnce and Ptttience; lis·
Philadelphia;

Th.

DO YOU ' I N HAL E ?

being used in the 1932 May Day. The
cast of the play IS 8!! follows:

PRlNTlNC

Shop: 1141 walter Avenue
ROMmonc
P. O. AddrHl: Bryn Mutf', POI.

•

1933, 1

Little Rock, Ark.; the Little Rock ! 0
High School.
I

Giant Blunderbore:

Marie Hayes, l

J
I

1935. New York... City; the Brearley

School.

Captain Sial/her: Clariua Compton,

]932, Cragsmoor,

N. Y . ; Miu Wright's I

School and Rosemary Hall; Hernani
and Knock.

,

Tllrkiak C.\ampioJI : Elizabeth Kin- I

j

dleberger, 1933. Flushing, L. J.; Miss
Chandor's Sehool, New York City;

The Pirl,te. 0/ PeJwmce and The l

lIIikodo.

A /I.-obfe Docfm';
Mtlry Boland
Taussig, 1933, St, Louis, Md.; the
Mary Institute, St. Louis.

I

III cllllroe 0/ 'he uUlllic : Chaf'lotte

Tyl�r.

[

E . . R. crOBS, I
:-l. J.; t
he Brear·

GI4brd I4mleratlfdin :

1935, Bernards\'iUe.

II

-

ley School; niece o( Emily Cross, '01. ,
:Mary Elizabeth Grant. 1933, Saginaw
West Side, Mich.; MiI;;I' Madeira's
School. Anne E. Webuer. 1934. Dt:n·
ver, Col.

. -

1

1\I1r. King is Experienced �
Director of ·May Day Plays

I

Why is this
yital question so much
avoided by other cigarettes?

I

•

Mr. Samuel Arthur King hall been I
Director of Plays in the Bryn Mawr

May Days lince 1906. the pres�nt one
being his se\·enth. His I'egular work
at the college is training of the sp�tlk
ing voice and the interpretation of
Shak�speare.

EVER

1\Ir. King had a long stage LlXpf.'rj.
enee both in stock seasons and tour·
ing. part of the time being associated
_
-r ''n England with Profelsor John Mil;;;
o
r, Mr. Herman Vetln and Mr. Wil·

certain that your cigarette smoke
don't ;"hale certain

FOf Lucky Srrike has dared to

t/arwJ to raise this vital question

sidered "t3boo" in ,he cigarette
trade

.

•

,

l'\'oidance generally of the word

•

�

.

•

.

fi ne s t, mildesc robac(jo leaves
are removed by Luckie,' famow

F.rcvcrybody inhaJes-knowingly

"It's toasted"

£''"7 smoker

be or she draws out of a cigarene.

•

-for it gives you the prorecrion
you want
bu:aUK certain im·

"inhllle" Jn ciga.rettc advertising.

W�y � yood ness only knows!
breathes in some part of the smoke

\

Do you inhale? lucky Suike has

purifying proce". Luckie, created
that proceu. Only Luckies have it!

or unknowingly!

o.r . Itll, tilt
.uMri_ 'I'abMft a.

impurities.

purities concealed in e,'cn the

you marhave Itoticed a slriking
•

is pure and clean-to be sure you

faCtS about cigarette smoking

mention things that were con·

and Literl!tur�.

He "as then invited to give a series
of lectu res. c:ombined with Shake
!!pearean rceltab. befo� the John!!l
Hopkins University, of Baltimore.
This was the turning poin$ inl his
caref'r from the dramatic to (be aea.
demic, for President Gilman said to
him, " If you care to lecture on the
technique of speech. the whole country
is open to..
¥ou." When President M.
Carey Thomas !!loon &ftcr brought Mr.
King to Bryn Mawr, the college be·
came "the pioneer" in required wt,'rk
for the voice.

thar special process for purify.

th, itJI/ustry has ben! i" "" uproar.

lam POt'I. -aqes whi,ch he took the
in �nglilh

That's why it's all.important to be

ing fine tobllcco and told the full

?II A. de8'r� at the Univenit:r ot

London

since Lucky Strike created

Your TIt ....,
. �tectJon
.,ei"at IrrI....... - _._I.at c......

0. K. ANEIUCA
fVN! IN ON LUCKY ST1tI� "'-' ",••1cJ �" . ,. _U'J /t.u "'- � ••,--
Yt� SM_ _1 /_"'" � T�-T� ..I� � _ N. & c. _......
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enne of thl, year's Freshman Show,
Forest Scenes Acted
Wrong AgQi,,- _
� Cori., Played by Motu, N;,hol.,
You Like It" '34.
From "As
Miu Nichols went to the Ship.
•

-

ley School, where ... a member of the
dramatic club ahe had parts in COUtU

WOmer;l in DitguiK, Exiles; and
Pastoral Scenes, Make
Romantic Comedy

HAS TWO SINGING ROLES
A. YOM Like It.-belonp to the 1ee_
_

;

ond period of Shakespeare'a writlnr,
the period of the Romantic: Comedy,
lyric: p....cea and admiration of
' yomen. The play was written in
1599 or 1600, when itl author hod
not been affected by the aubstance of
1'-'. later trapdi... [t waa taken di�
reetly from Thom.. Lod&'ea' love
tract, Roa&lind,. but to this .aa add�
ed the atmoaphere of the" fore.t that
belon.. ....Ually 'to the Enaii.h
that Shakespeare knew.

Okt 01 th, KitcMN, So TJt... 1.

l

�t Bl'7D Mawr May Day. These conlaiat mainly of playtnc "thOle of the
Fourt" olf acUnst
of th coun�
'
veryo e tru�
ry" and eadlnl' up with e
t
hap'py. RoaaUnd, disruise.d .. a
JMy I. In th foreat wIth l'ouchatone

"thci\e

...
.1
-

:

Celia,':ld.nc for Orlando, who 1.

in exile with the banl.hed Duke. They

�

ia11 .meet and match, and the 8nal
!leene of the play i. a conc.luslon for
'the "Eit'ht who, muat take hands, To

�Oln

Loll.-

She wa. preaident ot the
Freshman elas. la.t year and played
;n The Roed to M.,.. and 'he 'Fre.h·
man one-act plays. She was in Varsity Dramatic.' production of TA,
U'RCOm'PNOlt. TIt.�1 and4lln Romeo and
J...zi" , with the Haverford EngUah
Club, · thia faU, and i. aecretary of
Self-G�vernment.
..
Virllnla
Played by
A.".e",,:
Speed, '32. MiA Speed prepared at
Louisville Colle(iate School; and baa
one of the two important .inatttg patti
of the play for which .he ia qualified
by beinr .. member of the Glee Club
and an enthusiastic voice pupil. She
took part in the production of prJ
t"-xc. two yean ago.
H1f1M1' : Played by Jane Polachek,
,
34. Mi.. Polachek wu prepared at
the Horace Mann School In New York
an(l haa tbe other Important aiD(inc
role in tI!. production. Sbe alaQ. takea
voice leason, and had an important
part In the 1984 Fr.hman Show, aa
well a. playinr Pittj-Sinr in TM 4ft,.
kado lalt year. She Is a member of
the cholr and haa. charre of the mua�
Ic In thl s production.
d07l, etc.

bou.n.tryalde
I It ia only the Fornt of Arden
\teenea from the play that are riven

b

Mor Vor Edition
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,

Duke, l�lIiJt, i_ Ezile :
Played by
Barbara McCauley, '35.
Mia. MeCauley went to the Catherine Branson School in California, where she
was acti,\e In dramaticl_ At. college
ahe has been manager of the Fresh·
man Show this year and a lupporter
ot the Vilapbone Co.
WilliG," :
Played by Susan Danlei., '34. Miu Daniels went to the
Shipley School: She la on the Athlet�
ie association here at eolleirf; and has
atarred on the awimminl' team {or
two yeara, winninl' the diving cup
this year.
Oliver:
Played by SaUy Rupfel,
'35. Mi.. Rupfel prepared at the
Emma Willard School In Troy, Ne.
York, where her dramatic career .aa
She.
variecated but not extensive.
will be remembered a, the lIiater of
Martlal!n Rupfel, '28, prelent warden

of Denbrgh.

Ja.cq�.: Played by Eliubeth Han·
nah, '32. Min Hannah prepared at
the Friend.' Select School, where her
Interests were more journalistic than
dramatic. She wat absent laat )'ur

on her JUDior year in France.
Audrer ; ' Pla),ed by Mias Sheble,
'32. Mia, Sheble was prepared at tne
' da' Scbool, whe..
Gennantown Fnen
her IntorN\.e
•• I .y II\J eIoeu Iion ratber
'han In th• ac,ua1 perfonnaneo. She
has been ab.ent from Collere a year
and haa played once before in TA,

Green, in !fi87, and another, entitled
Legend of Robin Hood the
Downfall ot Robert, Earl of Hantinedon,
by Anthony Munday, in 1697.
Found in Old 8aJ1ads

Robi'n Hood lames were introduced
into the May Day festivities of the
May Day Version of Story Was
sixteenth century in order to eReourWritten by Bryn Mawr
are archery. But as the practice ot
AJumna
archery declined, the games were dis.continued, and the characters iRCOtMAY QUEEN IS MARIAN perated Into the Morria Dance. Maid
Marion became the Queen, and Robin
Although Robin Hood, Maid Mar� Hood the Lord, ot the May. [t ia thi,
ion, and the Merry Men have alwaya tradition whleh ia followed at Bl')'n
had an important part in the May Mawr.
Day pa&"eantry, it .at I\ot undl the
ton, N. J. Before enterinc colle,e
performance ot 1910 that the ouUaw'a
ahe attended L'Eeole Fontaine, at
life in Sherwood received dramatle ton, N. J. Bdore enterin', colleee she
presentation. In that year, Elitabetb attended 1.8 L'Ecoie Fontaine, at
T. Daly, 8.M., '01, the ehairman of Cannes. France, and Mi.. Finels
lJ1e' May Day Committee, adapted .the School. in Princeton. In th� Frtlab�
old Robin Hood ballads and playa as man Show last year she had one of
the balls for the version which is the male lead.. He_r training in dra..
now beinl' performed for the sixth
matics waa obtained prlncipaUy at the
time.
Perry Manaftel4 Camp of Dramatica
The legend of RObin Hood and bi, and Dancin" Steamboat Spnnp, Col.
band was preserved in England by Her mother wal Renee Mitt-hell, B.
f
numeroua ballada, the moat import- M., 1900 . .
ant of which is A Lvtell
rn
'33,
the
May Queen,
Drake,
Co elia
RobJl1* Hode. 1610. Later, two Robm if!J, of cOune, also Maid Marion. Sbe
Hood pl�y, appeared, one by Robert '
comes from Miami, Fla., and prepareel at Shipl.y, where she was active
f
Old Wive.' Tale.
"n under
in drama.tica a.nd worked of�
t'"
Played by Emmaline
' ·Fore."":
.
Mr. Kin-'a
direction.
Among
the
.
Snyder, Mainard RI.e-. Martha Tip�
playa
in
which
she
ap·peared.
are
ton, Sarah Smith, Con.tance Gill,
,
Grace .Holden and Frederica 01dach.
(Continued on Pa•• Ten)

G'lte ?'
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in

Hymen'. banda," ·althoulfh
Jud'ailll' from lOme of the a.tlre of the
play they are IC8rftly expected to live
happily ever after. The old Roman�
tic themea of women in mlrulae and
courtien in the country make W,
part of A. Yow Lib It particularly
mitable to May Day.

•

....

RoulJruj: ..Played
'kiDI':
'dauchter of
,

by Mal')' Arn..
the director O'l
' play, tor May Day. Mill Kinr ia a
junior at the Shiple)' School and there
played the part. of Roaalind laat faU.
A year before .he took the part of
Portia in Tltt. M4!lrcitane 01 V,nice,
and ahe has had other parts in the
two playa So Tit" I. Lo'ltdon and
The Romantic l'olUtg Lcdl/. We hope
that Mi" Kin, will have a part in
the next bir May Day, when ahe will
be a Junior at Bryn Mawr.

..

OrlaNdo: Played by Rebecca Wood,
'33. MI.. Wood wa. prepared by �he
Catlin School, PorUalld, where abe
played the part of Orlando as a Ie..
mature aetreaa. Since then .he haa
WOl'ked on the stare crew ot Vanity
Dramatica and aunr In' the choru. of
Tit. Pirate. ol·P,X:Q7Ice and the title r
role in
.. the Glee Club production of
Tit, Mikatlo.
She i. now president
ot the Junior Cia" and president of
the Underrraduate Association Cor
the cominl' year.
TowcAtton,:

,,

,"

,
,, ,

Played by Olivia Jar�

rett, '34. ·Mia, Jarrett was prepared

by the Greenwood School, Baltimore,
where she had a lead in Fo,ltion, aa
• member of the dramatic dub.
At

,.

Bryn Mawr abe had a pa.rt in the I
Fre.hman one-act plays last year, but
more notably she hal played in Le.
Femme. $o..vanee., and this year ahe
bad the lead in the French Club pro�
duetion of· Kftot:k,
Played by Caroline Schwab,
·se. I Mill Schwab went to Milton
Academy in Mal8achuaetta, where sh\!
played men's parts in Beliltda and
Pomawr Walk.
She appeared to
Bryn Mawr in the inrenue lead in the
Freshman Show laat year and thla
fan took the part of Juliet il\ a pro
duction. of Romeo anet Juliet ,with
the Hanrford En,lish Club. She ap
peared in the Varsity Dramatica pro
duction of Tlte Uncommon Thiel laat
year and hal .ince been elected treaa·
urer of that orcanintion.

•

"

C"i�:

Played by Miriam Dodre,
Mi
.. Dodre waa prepared at the
Windsor School In Boaton, where she
.... active 'in dramatlca. She attend
ed the Gloucester Little Theatre and
School of Dramatica two aummers a8'O
anP .inee comin, CoO colleae has pla)'�
eel. In the Vanity Dramat. produc:tionJ
of TA, COMtaN' NI/ltl.plt. TIl, D,vil',
D&.ciple, H"fft,t� DII.,"ptli and The

,
,

S AMPLER
J.merica 's most famotls box of candy
H�re is the bcsl�Jr.nown, bcst.liked box of candy in

JlUqll.et:

,-

Played by Rebecca Dav�
Mia. Davia went to the Bryn
MaW!' Sc:.hool in Baltimore, where ahe
received voice tninlnc and act.ed tn
HftI'&l plays. At Bryn Mawr Ihe waa
�t of her cw. dunna their

S,hriWl:

Pnllaaan Y....
Ph
. .. : PIa,od '" EUubetb Lon!,
'II. IliM t.d co_ from KftIlpe.r
IIaII, _-.., __ .. ... preo!.
_ '" ... _ dab aad will be
• led u

d. � �I·

Smd '! Sampler
and win a smile

all tl.e world, Give Wbitmfn,. Sampler - 11.,< lift
dependable, desirable and al�ays welcome. In 17- 0:.,
two, three and live pound .i%c. at

$ 1 .50

a pound.

.
,

FAMOUS CANDIES AIU SOLD BY
Bryn Mawr CoUose Book 5cono
Bryn Mawr Cou..re. Inn,
8ryD Mawr, Pa.
8rya Mawr, h
:
WHITMAN'S

E"ClbNted April.

la, '82.

•

•

'33.

,*

"

Bryn Mawr COIlfectioouy
. Power. a:: Reyaolda
Ilfyn Mawr, P..
8rya Mawr, P
..
"
Moole's Pbanucy
8rya Mawr, Pa.
.
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M"r Dar Edition
the rustics .rrive to rehearse
"'A Midsummer Night's sleeping.
their dramatic triumph, and the mis
Dream' Known by 1598 chievous fairy Pu� changes Bottom's
head into that of an us. Tit.anla Is

---'!...

Fairy Scenes and Rustics' Play
of Pyramus Chosen From
Comedy
CHILDREN PLAY FAIRIES
A Mid8umn�,. Nigkt'. Dr.ant was,

beyond air doubt, written by William
Sha�e8peare about 1698 and was first

acted by the Lord Chamberlain'. companr o( plflyera in London. The exae,t date or ita composition tv-s net

been established, but it was first mentiOned

in

Francis Mere's Palladia -Ta-

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Mawr she was at the head of the

costuming and aided in designing the
scenery for her Freshman Show.

Many Alumnae Return to Help
Athletic and Dramatic
Faculty Directing

Bottom:
Sallie Jones, '34, is the
wakened by the excruciatingly bad lister of Betty Jones Tytu., Bryn
The picture of May Day is not com
singing ot the �. nee Bottom, and Mawr ex:·'21, lives in . Granvllle, Ohio,
plete without some nlention of those
immediately ralls in love with him and prepared for' Bryn
at. Rose- people
who ha\'e de\'oted themselves
and takes him off to her bower.
mary Hatl, Greenwich. Connecticut,
tireless)y to ita perfection. They are
In the last scene the rustic. present where she was active in athletics and
scattered about in many and varied
their more or lesl dramatic opus be dramaticil. At Bryn Mawr she playdepartments, but it i. their combined
of ed one of the leads in her Frethman work
Core the court. It i. the tra"ic
which is behind the present fete.
production manager
Pyramul and Thi.by, and would Show and
Miss G nc!" R. Kitselman, first as.
She is at pres·
wring' the hardest heart. After the of Be't'kelt!y SquQ't'e
.Istant to the Director of May Day,
two lovers come to their unhappy end, ent editor.in"'ih-�.f of the Collt!lIe N.w. was of invalu
able assistance i'lhan
they arise and the entire company and a member of the Varsity Dra- dling the publicity and lookin
g'-tter
entertains the court with a bergo matiea board.
.. the !letailll1irtb-e production.
..
mask.
Flute: Nancy Stevenaon, '34, lives
Ellenor Morrie, Bryn Mawr, 1927,
directed by Ethel in Yonkers. New York, and prepared was in charge of 'compiling the pro
The play
Chouteau Dyer, Bryn Mawr, 'IU. un· (or college at the Shipley School, gram and also arran� for al l the

Mawr

t�Je

the Duncan School of Dandn.., who
and

shepherd

Mawr hockey and

buketball

the

train�

Hlu

dances ;
Bryn

gypsy

•

was

Marion

Ethel

coach, and member

was

.

Page Sev...

•

Gr:ant.

the AII·Ameri

of

can hockey selection committee, who

worked with the folk dancers; Marna

V. Brady, Bryn Mawr awimminl' in·

structor, who took cha.rce of the tu.m

bien and the rraduate students; and

Janet Seeley, Bryn Mawr, '27. who &a
sisted In the training:
and dancers.

of

the tumblers

MIN Seeley wall a dl.•

tiRJuiahed a.thlete at Bryn Mawr. a

member of the hockey, bas1<etball, la

crosse and water polo teams. and th�
po'nessor

her c:oUe&'C blazer. the

of
Junior year.
for

highest athletic a.ward ginn, by

her

"As Plautu"s and Ter� der the supervision of Samu(!( Arthur BryR Mawr, where she was prominent many animal, employed.
ThlA is Min Seeley'.
eoce are accounted the beat for Com- King, Director of Plays. The "music in athletics and in the fint rank of
Gertrude Bancroft., '30; :Maraaret third May Day,
ahe took part in
cdy and Tragedy among the Latines, is under the supervision of Laura the &Chool's actrene.. At Bryn Mawr PatterllOn, '30. and Mary Oakford, '24 and trained tumblers In '28.
M Shakespeare among ya EngU,h in Richardson, Bryn Mawr, '3D, and the she was toa.stmistre,a of the Frnh- '31, and Mrs. Gharlton Williamil were
All the directon of the creen are
both kind. for the .tftge; for comedy, song-"You .potted snake, with dOll' man banquet and has been elected thl. in charge o( t.he .ending ont of an
to take an activa part In May Day.
witnen hi. ltIldt,HnllT Nil/Itt'. Dream ble tongue"-in Act U is rendered year's chairman of the banquet.to.be. nouncementa and of the_ ticket .ale

mia ot 1598:

Marla
Str;,aveling: Maria Coxe, '34, livet
October 8, Coxe, '34, ill in charae of the proper- in Philadelphia and attended the AI'1600, and the lint quarto venion ap- ties.
nes Irwin School, where she took an
peared the .ame year. Since the esactive
part in alt dramatics. At Bryn
W.\o', �f'�o in 0..11 Cod
tabli,hrnent of th_ traditiod of May
she wrote and directed her
Mawr
Quince:
Janet A. Marshall, '33,
."

Th.e play was entered in the by Esther Maddux Tennent.

Stationen'

Register on

and reservations.
Mildred Buchanan Bassett. '24, one
of Bryn Mawr'. moat distinguished

alumnae. was In complete charge of
the May·pole dancing. Mrs. Basaett
one of the was on the All-American hockey "'am

Nora Joan Kine Is the rector of Bryn Mawr physical edu.
Titania:
"rude (1leehanicall" and the falriea. mittee. of the Varsity Dram..tlcil
ln the abbreviated version, Thelleus, board,·and-tl\e author of one ofl the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. KnS, cation.
\
Hippolyta and the two pain of lov- prize-winning one-act. plays wiitt�n at of Bryn Mawr. and Is now attendinlr
Aasistanta to the Director of the
O-h00I. This year marIts her
era. around whom the action centers college, and hJl! had part. in several Sh"IpIey .:x:
Attt!'ndant -to 'Pitania :

The Bry.n- Mawr presentation. opens in Albany, New York', li\d prepared

�

Old-Counay
Onl y Prench
rnter
.poken. - Elementary,
.
CutiS·
mediate. Ad"..ncc:d.
cart or Co Ilt! le Credit. Prench enter
cinl! 'portf, etc.
e
tainllltnta, .ilht-l
Pte $140. Board and Tuition. June 1f.
July ] I . Write (or circular to Secrctaty,
'Rniclential Prench Summer School

A·S!

Prench

Punch

Canada.

Itlff.

McGILL UNIVBRfoITY

�

Millinerr

$3.50-$10.00
54 East Lancaster Ave:�ue

Ma.wr

��(c:.:n:":n:"

MONT.. IIAL. CANADA

ELIZtmETH McGRATH

of

•

Mawr

..

Jane Mor

ris is the eight·year-old daughter of
with the scene in which �he crafts- (or Brtn Mawr at the Albany Acad
Mr. and Mrs: Sidney S. Morris, of
men are allSiened the parts they are emy for Girls, where she wall active
Daylesford. Pa., and the niece of EI
to play in an interlude to be present- in dramatics, "chieHy in the capacity
lenor Morris. Bryn Mawr, '30.
ed before the Duke and Duchess of of policemen and oft·,tage noisell," to
Oberon : ELitabeth Utley Thomas,
She is now a
Athens on their ,veddin&' day. The quote Miss Hanan.
Elizabeth Ut·
is the daughter
'32,
the editorial .taff of the
second scene Hnds Oberon, king of the member
ley, '03, and lives in Pittaburgh, Pa.
Fairies. enchanting Titania, the Fairy Coilt!gt! New•• and vice-president of
She attended the Thurston Prepara.
He is angry with her be- her cl885.
Queen.
tory School at· Pittsburgh, where she
Snout: Joan Hopkinson, '35, lives
cause she has refused to give him one
was active in dramatics and president
of her attendanta to whom he has tak· in Boston, Massachusetts, and has been
At Bryn
of student govemmenL
en a fancy. In revenge he callte a preceded at Bryn
by three
she is prominent in French
IIpett over her which causes her jo sisten. She prepared for college at
Club, having appeared in aU of their
love the lint creature she lees when the Winsor School, Boston, where she
At B n
h I
h
he F a
e
n i a t k part i n dr mat i
' _
._
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.s u Po( M E R
SCH0 0L
Ruidential Summer School
(co.educationll) in the hearto!

FRENCH

Mi:'S��I:sa�be:�
:�
er�.�0;J;
I C:.o�p:
In :n�w:e:r�e=
t ;������������

in the play proper, serve only all spec- plays, the latest bein&, t.hat of Kate third appearance in May Day.
1!J24 she was a fairy and in 1928,
tators at the rustiCl' "Tragicall
j.n Be't'kdt!1J SqIlQrt!.
Titania.
terlude of Pyramus add Thillby."
Snug: Elltnbeth Hannan. '34, Uves

In-

Pair_ Elahu

:"'��"","...���_.......�..

Day at Bryn Mawr, In 1900, Midrum": lives in Winnetka, Illinoill. She pre Freshman Show,
mer Nil/Itt'. Dre/I?" hall . alwaYIL been pared. for college at New Trier 81gh prize-winning Freshman plaYl, wal in 192'1, and is perhaps the greatest
&,iven.
School, Winnetka, where IIhe was aet- IIbftge.manager for the F rench Club athlete Bryn Afaw.r has ever produoShe h... been associated with
iri-dramatics_ and journalism. At play, and appeal'ed &.II Mrs. Barwick ed.
Ive
Day,
May
on.
ia
As it
. presented
Mwum1PJ,'t' Nil/Itt'" Drt!am contains Bryn Mawr she Is news editor of the in BerkeleJi Sqllart!. She is also on Miss Constance Appleby, who was for
such a long time the much·loved dionly those scenel which concern the College Nt!Wil. on the executive com the editorial stafl' of the La.ntt!rn.

wrote

<Conllnued on

Ardmore, Pa.
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THE BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
taka pleuure in aftllOUDcina:

THE FRANKLIN SUPPER CLUB
will be open Every Satu.rcJ.ay Night

Old ,English, Irish and Scotch Sil er

in EL PATIO

Supper,

Dancing an lnduJive
EntertainlMftl,
9.10 ,,,,tii CIOJitt,
$2.00 pn PrrJol't
NO COVER CHARGE

For

...

Ninth and Chestnut Streets

•

••

RaMrvaUons Telephone Walnut 8600
LEO ZOLLO AND HIS ORCHESTRA

HENRY B. WALLACE

•

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER
22

,

Old Sheffield Plate

,

,

AND 24 BRYN MAWR AVENUE
TEA ROOM

••

Special May Day
Luncheons and Dinners

Faithful Reproductions

60c-75c-$ l .OO
,

••

" Trophies

•

"

Exclusil'ely lor Colleg� Preparation

-

EJCcellent record preparing girls for the leading colleges for women. Regu
lar lou;:Year preparatory course. One-ycar intensive course for High
School Graduate:s.
Summer Tutoring Session begins August 28th. Students prepar�
September Enminatioru at preparatory sc�l.s and �lIeges.

,

'"

for

SYMONS INC.

Nin�-A(r� Campus-Outdoor Sportsc
•

7 East 56th Street

Principals

OOROTHY"M. BEMEl'IT

••••

•

NEW YORK

SARAH B. WHITKAER
,

Address Secretary, Northampton School (or Girls
Box: W, Northampto� Massachusetts

PlUM

BAR HARBOR

BE.ACH
,
--- -

�

•

I

- - -•
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Little May Day Hdd
April Twenty-ninth
May

•

•

"A

-

Bakets, Hoop RC]lling, and dramatic presentationl.
played Paulina in the
Hymn '0 Sun Begin
N.mp�.
1930.
·

Moming
-

'

Puck :

She

prepared for college at Houae in the

She ia
at present vice-president of the Un·
Pinel. Norton, Massachusetts.

alao

CoxataKt

Elaine Kine tl the dau,hter

te�

wu celebrated Friday mornin" April ed her participation.
PealJeblosaom:

and even a leellnr of IUperiOrlt,'

by

many who otherwise are .modest and

appearina tint or IeCODd .
Lafayette, Ind.-The right of uoi- year student..
dergraduate Society, secretary of her
(
veraity .tudents to enga&e in "'friend·
Duelling corps are similar to �mer
class and of the Science Club.
Iy" duelllnJ' haa been upheld recenUy iean frate�nltle., ex�pt in their ac
DemetriuI: Nancy Squire, '34, livel
by court. in Berlin, Germany, thus tivltie'. Duel. are held secretly. The
in New York City ando attended the
riving • further set-back to those duelist. are protected by fi.eavy velte,
At Bryn
Wadieich High School.
reformen who would banish thil cua-- but the head. and facet are lelt un
Mawr .he il a member of the French
•
tom of German lrodent life. Althou, ,protected. UluaUy a club phYlician
Club and had the part ot Jean in
Itudent duell have declined Ireatty and llervant il pN!lIent. The younl'·
Knock, the late.t French Club pro·
since the war, they ltill hold a ItroDi aters fence until both have received
dudlon.
.....
place In the lit. of certain student scan latll"l enouch not to be asbam·
Helena:
Constance ColeDftln,. '34, groupl. Recently a student wu re· ed ot then, it' neither il too nrioully
UVei in Hinlham, Ma.s. She pre leased by a court, althou,h his oppori- hurt, they ioin their comradel and
pared at the Hingham HI,h School ent had died al a relult ot the battle. proceed on an extended. drinkinc

of Mr. and Mn. S. A. Knl, ot Bryn

'29, apart from the feltivitiea ot BII

German University Duel Corp.
Receives Approval of Courts

at North Diabton. Masaachuaettl, and

Little
Dlf, with It
I traditiona
Mawr and attendl Mi.. Lalnel
V
remo
nies, al ..
cred al thOle of La. School. JShe wal cut as a fa.iry in
ce
Ni,ht or Senior Tree Pla�iinlf. the 1928 May Day, but tUn.1 prefea�

�v

May Day Editio,.

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Midsummer Night'.
. Dream" Known by 1598
(Continued. from P..e Seven)

------ -- -

Janlne Daudon, ace

innocent

seven, i. the daulhter of Mr. and Mra.
May nay. The .ophomorel, dressed
Rene Jean naudon, ot Bryn Mawr.
ill white, were up at ftve.thlrty to
She attends the Haverford Friendl' and at Thayer Academy at Braintrft, Sabre cuta In Itm worn with pride bout.-.NSFA.
•
prepare. -cotree and roUs to be served School
is appearln, in May Day Mass., where she ptar,ed on the tenni.
team
and
a
member
of
the
dr
....
was
.moklnl
.llter
the
,cia
.. in
to their
for the 6nt time.
Cobweb: Loia. Wella i, the daulh· matic club.
room. At .1% tbey trooped throu,h

�

�

- corridors alnr;nr their
the dim. qu;.Sonr." paullnr outaide
Up
�--..
.'W.
....
the doors of the various ..nion to
let eaeh IOphomo" deliver ber Ma
.y

ter

0!

0r.

Phllostrate:

&Dd M n. Ropr H. WeIII,

Anne

Lukens,

Pa., and at.
of Bryn Mawr.. S he a.ttend. Baidwin IIvu in- Conshohocken.
tended
the
Irwin
School in
A"':"u
,
,
•
•
"- ooI, and thIa ...
'� ber A_
�t appear;:x:.a.
.
Philadelphia.
She
was
a
.pecialty
�
0
anee 1D -ar
ay.
dan
cer in her Fre.hman Show and is
'b
'
I
Y
I
Cb
th
Mo
a
ton
r
:
arne
&CO
..
...
s
.
b
aak... and to wllh husenlor a eheeP'V
"
.
Auistant Advertiahtl' Mana,aer of
rood moming. The II,M blue bas- the lix·year..old daughter ot Mr. and
the [.Q.ttnn.
Mn.
road,
Avon
Reeniald
of
Jacobi,
Af..· with their two-colored boWl,
lr
-Ellen Shaw, '82,
Greek Guanll :
l.
'
'
She Ia attendID'
t",e
were IUPpoH!d to be ftlled witJt wtld Haverfor.,.
and
Matilda
MeCracken,
'S3.
IdWIn
Ba
·
Schoo1 In antIcIpatIon 0! a
flo,".� but due to a late .prinl' they
Court
Attendants:
Alexandra
Lee,
contained lovely, but domestic, jon- career at Bryn 1\1awr.
.
.
.
'83;
Ella
Rutled
..
.
'32
;
PegrY
BoomaMust
· aeed :
M aYlie M orrll IS
ard
quill, ctatrodU. and plnkl. After their
liter, '35.
quick "Continental" breakfa.t the the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
She 11
the niece of Eleanor Motri., Bryn

aeniOti p.re.ented Mi.. Park a May S. Mouls, oj Dayleaford, Pa.
basket of yellow May Day paper tulIPI and then, clad In their caps and
IOwnl/ mounted Rock Jower to I[ne
their Maldalen Collele Latin Hymn
to the sun. It i. an imprellive .ilht

Mawr, 'SO.

Theseus :

Eather

Jane

Many

Panon.,

'34, lives in Weehawken, New Jeney,

Date with Home

------- ---

Assist in May Day �t'eparatiOl1l

(Continued. from Pa... Seven)

After the Iinling the lenion and Gree Club, and wrote the exmarched in pairs, .wincinl their bas· tremely popular mUlic for her Fresh·
ketal down the .tepa to the dininr. man Show.
Lyaander : Carolyn Lombardi, 'S2,
room for a ela.. breakfa.t, and at
i.
the daughter of Ethel Peck, ..Bryn
the bottom ot the .tePI their presi·

-

j

proved beyond
a doubt! M'l'"e and more telecalls from campus to
home are being made �ach month.

brilliant and channing appearanee of
the pageant.
Mr. Samuel Arthur King, while IUperviain, all the play., entrusted the

Mawr. '04, and Uves in San Francis·
co, California. - Sfie attended MJ88
Ransom's and Miss Bridge'. Scllool
in Piedmont, California. She ia at

The reason' s no' hard to fin dl

actual

direction to Ethel Chouteau
Dyer, Bryn Mawr, '31. and Marion
Tu rner, Bryn MaWr, '31.
While in

Try it yourself, jus. once! Call up Mother and
Dad. You'll no. forget the thrill of hearing
their voices ! . . nor their joy in hearing from
you in person. Small wonder if you come
back for more . . . regularly, each week i

college Mill Dyer acted in and direct
ed numerous plays.. She attained the

a member ot the editorial staff

their variou. haUs for the traditional of the LanteMi.
honor ot the presidency ot Vani
brealda.t of Itrawberries, chipped
Hennia: Ruth Millikan, '32, lives Dramatics in her Junior year and
held
beet and roUs
Afterward everyone
it until graduation, and proved herturned out onto Merion Green to
baskets looked fresh and apring.like, sel! a finished. actress and an able di·
...ateh the seniors, led by... the Bryn
She directed A Midlummer
maned" together on the atare. The rector.
Mawr town band playinl " To the Ma,
s circled around the auditorium night', Dream, A, You Like Ie, and
senior
.
Pol... "one-two.tbree hop" up the
'
with their gayly beribbOnedlhoops, in Th, Ma,quc of the FlO1lJer,.
walk trom Rock to their MIl' pole on
Marion Turner, 'Sl, is remember.
anticipation ot the comlnl hoop.roll.
the Ireen. Thil year, bet:aUIe ot Big
ing down Senior Row after Chapel. ed chiefly for her performance aa Eu.
IHay Day, only the lenior. wound
After the seniors had bestowed the menide, in The Old WWN' Tale in the
�heir pole with ita U,ht blue·and·
cherished hoopa upon lucky under. '28 May Day.
She waa also presl.
white streamerl, while the other
graduatea, the cla"es formed a quad. dent of her hall and president ot the
e1a.... tormed .an enormous circle and
r.ngle under the trees of the Row Glee Club in her Senior year. She
danced around them in an Impromptu
and aang their respective Wakin, Up had under her direction Robi. Hood,
manner. When the dancing was over
Songs and CIlIs Sonls, as invited to The Old' Wive,' Tale, and St. Georl/'
Park prelented Mi•• G raton with
by the senIors.
Rnd the Dra.gox.
necklace "trom the tomb of the

..

.•

UVoice visits" with home, you'll soon discover,
are next bes '0 being .here. They cost so
little �nd give SO much. Tha.'s the reason for
their popularity.

�

I

..

FOR T H E LOWEST C O ST
A N D G R E AT E S T

;tillS
��

By maklni I clatc, the (oll" ..iII be It h9mc. ThUi
you can make a Stadon to Station all rather
than . more upenM"c Person to Person c.lI.

"'COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM

Chapel follo"'ed thi•• at which Mill
Park an.aounced the holders ot the
various fellowahips and ICholarahips
for nut year and allO the cum. {ollde
Ii,t tor all tour cla.se.. The May

Just live the operator your home telephone num.
ber. if Y0l,l bke, chara:ea can be reversed.

Daily and Sunday

prelident of the Undereraduate Asso-.
'elation.

I
I

1

-,

A LA. CAlrn� BREAKFAST

-

f1N'CHEON. AFTERNOON Tl!A AND DINNER
1\ LA CARn AND TABU! D'Han

GUEST ROOMS

•

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT

�

�
�
#
....
.,
�
..
�

•

-

•

STUDeNTS' CHI\RGB I\CCOUNTS

.

..

Prepare for Summer Pleasure
With These Books on Bridge

. BROTHERS

THE OFFICIAL SYSTEM
OF CONTRACT 8RIDGE

Til, OlficMl BooA!
The pm.'. JI"la� upttU created
the I)'ttem adopCed lot dliivenal lIM.
Contains the bat fUQlNI of aU I)'ICaIIL

Flor;sls
Ardmore

Ardmore 16J8

No. .

THE FOUR 'AACES

HENGEL

•

Overbrook

'1.�

The ,.Iin: to le.rn and to play.

Gr.... wood 4678

•

THE OFFICIAL SYSTEM
IN A NUTSHELL
By Mill.,. C. Wor'

w. rd...aph low...
•

•

THE PLAY OF THE CARDS
AT CONTRACT
8, Ed..-",d C. Wolle

{Na tion. II)' k
n own lo!Clurer-All·Amerlcl.ll

Chanlplone.hlp Team, UIO)'

" En
ablet )'ou to pby the cardl .Cut
the biddina _ al to WUt rIM molt
$2.00
tricb. 200 diep'eau.

T

AUCTION BRIDGE
FOR BEGINNERS
By Millo" C. War'

•

.Contains

For tho. who wi_ the 05cia1 S"..
what ew:ry bcpanH WUIUI
tfln illl the few,. � wonb.
to know, neMIt to know, aDd �d
Tell, at • "a� what you IIiMCl to bid or
bow. A book of man'flOUl Iimplim,..
•
,1.00
'1.00
til....
The Expau Who eft•• The OSdal Syaem: Adams, Ihrclay, eoun.-" fl'tDCh. J....,.
....... ....oIf.. ...... ..,......
;
Konno. lAm. Ua<tt. PunIy. Sbopanl, SaO.... _ W!o

The JOHN C. WINSTON COMPANY

::::
. ���

�;:��;;;;

..
..
..
..
..
..

•

EASE

Set your "date:" for after 8.30 P. M., e nd take ad·
..,ntlilc of the low ¥i&hr Ra�L... (A dollar c.1I 11
60c It night; I SOc ClII I! JSc.}

Pharaoh" and said that Ihe hoped It. W�" 4���4'�
woula act al a I)'mbolic chain to bind
her to her cilia and to Bryn MawT
1 a whole, helping moreo"er to brin&
•
seRVice 8 1\. M TO 7,JO P. M.
hack pleasant memories.
A .econd
necklace wa, ,Iven to Harriet Moore
for her ,plendld work th la year aa

PACT

ONE

go, for they are responsible for the

•

present

TELEPHONE

Alumnae

and attended Mill Ransom'l and Misl Mrs. Sasaett and Mig Grant are
to
see
Bridle's School in Piedmont. Callfor- do .pecial Moms jigs tor-ether on the
black.and.whlte
maa.
ltendthe
to
illl' silently on the tower, awaitlnl nia, where Ihe wal a member of the green ; �Uaa Seeley i! dancing with
the tolling of Taylor bell to commenC(! Dramatie and Glee Clubl. Thll 11 her the chimney sweeptl and IYplies; and
the hymn, with the· .un IloWIY rll'lng second appearance u Theseu., havin., Mi.. Brady will join her tumblen
In
hilher and hilher. When Rocketeller played it at schooL
their tricks.
lVal tl.rst built, President M. Cary
Hippolyta:
.Anne P. Denton, '35,
The oostuming is the work of Mn.
Thoma. IU,Plted tJiil cUltom, which lives in CI veland, Ohio, where she Am Danforth Nelson and
Mia Mar.
�
11 10 .imllar to the tradition of Mal- at�nded Mill Laurel,. School. She ,
ian Bla.ck. It is to them.J;hat the
---dalen Tower at Oxford.
il a member ot the Bryn Mawr Choir praise of the entire audience ..hould

.. JOlephlne Graton, runner·
dent, Mi
up for Bil May Queen, was crowned
Queen of Little May Day by Harriet
Mitchell, prelident of the lophomore
clus. The other clalSea returned to

.

Keep a Reg ula r

'S&,

�

q�
n�
..A.d.a.
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•
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THE

Mar Dar Edition
h. I. one ot the edi,"" ot the
The Old Wives' Tale" l yyearbook
ot -the Cia. of '82.
' IS Rustle Fatty T�e .n. H'ad-iK-,k._W,II , PI.yed by

"
'

.

•

CO�LEGE NEWS

... .

•

MIss Luc)" Doullas. '35, of Over
brook, Pennlylvanla, who attended
the Shipley Scl}OOl in Bryn Mawr. At
by
"Uni4
tchool ahe was president of the De
versity
bating Club and played on the Var0 sity Hockey and S"ketbaU teama. At
collep .he made the Second Vanity
Hockey Team. and played the part of
TA. Old Wive,' Tale wal de.cribed AU, the ElYptian guide, in the 1936
on the title-page ot ita firat edition Freshman Show.
� a "pleasant conceitEd comedie play�
Played by Miss Jane
Wi� 'll:
I
ed by 'the QUeenes Maieaties playen
Bron
, '33, of Gel;'mantown, ' Penn
to be sold at the shop over against St.
sylvania, who attended ' the German
.Giles, .t�is church with out Criplecate."
town Friend,' School. She haa been
It waa tint regiltered for priDtin" in
on the Vanity Swimming Team elnce
1595 at StatiOllen' Hall. [t II a charrn4
her Freshman year, was captain of
in,.ly romantic play within & play by
the team for thi... year.... and has been
Georp Peele, a so-called university re-elected
for next..
wit, and cOntemporary of CreeDS and
SutOR.: Pined by iss Charlotte
'Mulowe, who led • ahiftleu, reckless
irling, Morris
Einlliedler. '32, of
Ufe in London durin¥, the yeart be4
County, New Jeney, whe was prepar4
lore Shakespeare's rise to fame. Tit.
ed by the Kent Place School, Summit,
Old Wive,' .:Eal. i, a rustle comedy,
New Jeney, She is Editor-in-Chlef
j&.lm.ost an i�rlude, with a ba.ck4
'
of the College quarterlY publication,
.round of folk-lore. It has very re&l4
T:Ae LGlt.t,rn, and of the yearbook of
iStic dialogue and inttancet of a hd4
the Clus of '32.
>nor quite foreign to the comic busi·
Tile GAo.t of Jack : Played by Mis.
ne&.l of earlier pieces. Peele has in
Mildred
Smith, '35, of AltOona, Penn4
corporated 'into it smooth blank verse
sylvania,
who was prepared by the
:and dignified dramatic diction."
Western
Uieh
School, of WashinlrtQn,
, The stOry ii, atranply enough, a
D.
C.,
and
by
the Germantown High
lairy tale with an undercurrent of aa�
where
she took the lead in
School,
tire
[n the beginning three young
Senior
Class
play,
TA_ Perfed Alibi,
men who are lost in the woods at tWf4
and
was
chairman
of
the4Prom Com.
light, meet Clunch, a. smith, who is
agreeable to riving them aupper and mittee. She took the eomedX ingenue
1935 Freshm
an
.
Ihelter for the nieht. To put away role of Fatima In the
the long- win�er t!vening, Madge, the Show.
Antick : Played by Mi!JI Elizabeth
Imith't wife, volunteen to tell a ,tory,
Fain,
'34, of Greenwich, Connecticut,
but, she haa forgotten the detaUs, and
who
attended
the Shipley School in
after several false starts, the chara.c
Bryn
Mawr.
She
is taking her Jun
ten themselves appear to help her
ior
Year
i
n
Fr
ce
accordine to the
out. The action concerns two young
Delawere
Forelrn
Study
Plan. She
brothers", in search of their siater,
the
sister
of
Virginia
Fain Wil4
is
Delia, who haa been captured by Sac
Iiams,
'29.
rapant, an enchanter. Like Circe, be
C.lantta : Played by Miu Mar4
is able by his art. to turn men into
garet
Williama, '32, of New York
a
belsta, and preserves on himself
handsome, youthful appearance. Only City, who attended the Shipley School
one wbo is neither a "wife, widow, in Bryn Mawr. She Is active in the
or maid," may, by breaking a glass French Club and has helped with the
containing a light, destroy his poW4 scenery for their annual produCtions.
Corebu.: Played by �liss Katharine
A knight, Eumenides, Delia's
ere.
Cribbel,
'34, of Chestnut Hill, Phila
lover, who is also going to her reaeue,
delphia,
who was prepared by the
js told thllt his queilt will be unsuC4
SprinirSide
School in Chestnut Hill,
cesiful until "dead men's bones come
and
by
the
Mi&&el Kirk's School in
.at his call." The weird prophecy ie
Bryn
Mawr.
At school she played
rulfilled wh"t the ghoat of Jack, a
on
both
the
Second
Vanity Hockey
man for whose buriaL the Irnight haa
and
Basketball
teams,
was a member
o
paid, in gratitude renden his serv
ic�. Under the cloak of invisibility of Student Government, and wu pres4
he snatches off Sactapant's wreath ident 1)f her clus Senior year. She
and sword, without which he can was SE!(!reEary 01 the Freshman Class
work no spells. VencHa, who is nei at college last year. She is the daugh4
tel' of liIal'8'aret Latta.. '09.
ther maid, wife, nor widow, but the
EIIJn,nides : Played by Miss Elea
maddened betrothed of Erestus, a
nor
Renner, '32, of Ridgefield Park,
young man, upon whom Sa.c.rapant
Massachusetts,
who a.ttended the
has cast his own old and wizened
Girls' Latin School in Boston.
!cat.ures,-Venelia breaks the glass,
Lampmcu. : Played by Miss Eliz
blows out the light, and the .tory ends
abeth Mead, of New York City, who
happily. As may be seen, the plot has
attended the Brearle)' School.
little unity, depending almost entire-
Frolick : Played by Miss Marianne
Iy upon the occasional comments of
Gateson,
'34, ot Philadelphia, \'t'ho
.Madge to draw the,various threads t�
formerly
lived
in Bethlehem. where
.rether. Lack ot unity has really de-
she
attended
the
Bethlehem High
termined its !'!uitability for an outdoor
School.
She
has
been
prominent in
performance of the nature of the May
dramatics
since
her
entra
ce. She
Day fesj:i.val. Upon the occasion of
took
part
in
Phaeton,
a
one-act.
play
the second May Day, Tlte Old Wive,'
by
the
class
ot
'34
last
year,
given
Tale was substituted for Til. Shoe
ak.r'.
lIolidaJ/, bY�Tliornas,Dekker, was the Duchess of Devonshire in the
....
.
which has ;Closely woven story, diffi.4 Vanity Playen' production, uBerke-
ley Square," this fall, and played in
.cult to follow" and the former has been
"Romeo
and �liet," given by the Hav4
given ever since. The fact that it is
erford English Club this winter.
written from the point of view of the
Fa,nta..t t ek
i : Played by Miss Honour
.old peas"nt woman, and not from that
Dickerman.
'34, of New York CitY
. of the aristocracy; whom it chiefty
'
who
waa
prepared
by the Ethel Walk
concerns. b interesting cons'dering
the age in which it was first pro er School. She was a member of the
Glee Club at preparatory school, and
.duced.
last year belonged to the college choir
WHO'S WHO IN TH E CAST
and "lee club, ...tIJHnr-part ,in their
Delio: Played by Miss Edith Bryne, annual Gilbert and Suliyan ope�tta,
'32. of Staten Island, New York, who The Mikado. She is the daughter of
was prepared by the Curtis High Alice Carter, '99.
School, New York, and at Dongan
Clune": Played by Miss Dorothy
Hall, Staten bland. She was chair Brown, '32. of Redbank, New Jersey,
man of Americaniution in '31 and who attended the Shipley School In
':12, chairman of the Vocationit;l· ·Bu Bryn Mawr, where she did some work
roau, a member of the Cirriculum in dramatic under )fl'. King. She has
Committee, Manager of Garden Par been very prominent in Bryn Mawr
ty, and Hall-President of Rockelel4 League work, having been head of
ler this year.
Blind School, '31, and bead of Social
Ch.urcAwa.nieN:
Played by Miss Service, '32. In '30 she won the prir.e
Marie-Lulse Elliot, '33, of Hartford, given for the beet work in Sophomore
Connecitcut, who attended the Walnut English.
Hill School, Natick, MusachuJetta,
Madl/e: Played by Plnss Josephine
and the Baldwin School in Bryn Williams, '33, of Jenkintown, who wa'i
Mawr. She played the part of Lady prepared by the .Agnes Irwin School.
Anne PettigJ'ew in Berkelell Square. in Philadelphia. She was manager ot
ZaNUppa.: Played by Mill Alice ttl$: Freshman Show given by the
Rider: '32, oj Jamaica Plains, Muaa Cia.. of '33 and vice president of the
chusetta, who .u prepared by the ela.. her Sophomore year. She has
Girls' Latin School in Boeton. Laat also been treasurer of the Undererad4
year Ihe ... Seeond Junior Member uate ANOCiat!on and is han president4
of the Undergraduate Auoeiation, in. elect for Merion nut year.

To make big tnomenfs.·

Satirical Interlude Was Written
George Peele,
Wit"
SACRAPANT
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Enlist tlte Servie�s of tlte

c!J3eauly cia/on

.charce of the Cut Committee, and this

(Ool'ltlrnl� on p....

Strawbrid1le &, Clotltier's
Main Line Store

in

Only the molt improved beauty methoda o( eJlperta who have
tried £bern and (ound them worthy to carry their names over
to

the �orld

a

f.llidioul clien�e are uaed. Only expert

operato" thorouOhly trained

lD.

the adminielration of tb.ete

treatment. are employed.

It's Just Few Minutes
Ride fro... Bryn Ma.wr
a

�

,

/

•

A perfectly appointed Beauty Salon, in our tborouOhly model'll
atore, on Montgomery Avenue at St. James PI.ce, Ardmore.

e.1I

Ardmore

4000

ill'. iJ1lagic

1
•

(or an appointment.

.

cr:, 01
�o/o. Wave
,

••

_

•..,

No eleelricity , . No dil4
No' wait in. (or a anac:hi,!c . , ,
comfort
No moyinG (rom boot!:. to boot I. . . Juat a
tcnieous, deep )u.trout perma ne nt in -Ie..
No m.ellioe
_

_

•

•

•

.

•

_

tbao two hOUri. Keep it alive and lovely
witl:. tbe OOilvie Siater. aplendid treahncnta.

gar

,

I'.. @omplexiorl

cr:'.al'.

lJl.eme",bet·ed

We I.ave t lt e world - famous Madame
Jaequel'a preparationl, Cleaote it . . TODe
it

.

•

.

Build it up . , ,

,

cr:h. rJfanJ. 91 '. a g>[.a.ure
10 rJ(ove a nd 10 gfold

are

tbe b.a.la

_ore lovelT'

OUl'

, ..

eapert maa.icuriat. mal.e
--..

-- -

T...lv.)

r

�
--

-

.

.
•
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FOR AN ENJOYABLE LUNCH, DINNER OR lATE SUPPER WE SUGGEST

•

•

Most

1S28 Chestnut Street

•

1432 South

from Waahinaion, D. C., and attend· her major aport ; she haa been on the '34 ; A. Hardenbergh, '82 ; N. Lan�,
ed the Shipley Schoof, where 'he had' t.eam two years, and . last year waa '35; P. Little, '35; E. Monroe. '35;
the lead in Tlte lmportance 0/ Bling manager. •
G. Mueller, '82; C. Ralston, '82; V.
Loul.,
Earn(llt, and .lso appeared in Come
Anne Burnett, 'SS, of St.
RichardllOn, 'SSt B. Uipley,' '86; G.

Legend of Robin Hood
Found in Old Ballads
(Continued from hire Sis)

Ont 0/ tlte Kitc/ten. At college, ahE Mo., is t.he "aged" Fitzwater. She at.. Rhoads, '86; F. Van Keuren, '85; M...
Tweljtlt. Night, Joo" of Are, .nd
played a TOle In Ench.anted April, and tended the John Burroughs Country Ullom, '88: E. WJse, '8'.
Green Stoeking. Her only appearance

directed th-: Frelhman one-act playa. Day School at Clayton, Mo. In her
on the Bryn Mawr slap waa in the
the
Her verse frequently appeara tn the Freshman year she directed
�re�h.m.n Show, whert ahe had a
LantBrn,
ahe
18
copy
editor
of
Fruhman
Show
and
acted
in
Tlte
Adand
.
.mlln, part. Miu Drake! ha. a 11'Th Newt
mirable Crighton. She il doing the
M , SI ,
ho
e
ter Mary
,
props foro-Robin Hood and is an edi·
Stephen
Sir
Trent
�f
of
The pa�
".. I
.w
t·
puk ,
a mty p)ay·
a pronunent memu
d
'0
is taken by Eliz.abeth Gill, '33. She tor and contributor of the La1lttint..
elL
The part. of King Richard il playcomes fro"l Mij*aukee, Wi•., and PHTbe� part. of Little John II played
pared lor B � Mawr at Milwaukee- ed by Yvonne Cameron, who cornel
thil year by Anita Fouilhoux, 'S4 , who
Downer SeminarJ, where. abe played from Princeton and attended Mill
- .Iiw. in Short Hill., N. J ., and attend· minor
part. in school dramatics. Her Fine'. School tbere. Sbe il pret.i dent
eel the Kent Plaee School i n Summit, mother was Laura Allee Seeet., B. M., of the French "Club, and wa. in the
N. J., and appeared in various French
ca.t of the' FrenCh Play. She ia allO

,-�. �

piaYL

'Ot.

She il a member of Mr
•
. Col.

Rosella James, the Bi,hop of Here. SubscripUon Manager of the Coluge
Her siater, Constance Cam
ford, lives in Philadelphia, w1.2u.e ahe New,.
Ulhenn&, Committee.
Her
mother
eron
Ludington, graduated from Bryn
was
attended Frankford High,
WAi Jean Clark, B. M., '02.
Mawr
in 1922.
She. il a
preaident of her aectlon.
}Jet.ey Baletl, of Summit., N. J., is
Esthe.r E. Smith, of the ' Clua of member of the Freshman e1alS; and
'S4, portray. the role of Will Scarlet. (ll ayed on the hockey squad this fall. the Sheriff of Nottingham. She at·

lin.' Committee, and chairman of the

At the Univereity of Amsterdam..

American ,tud,nta are awarded the

Western Front" wall written by Zane

Grey ; and lacro'Ie is a kind of TOW
bo.t.

Thi.

conaidered

by

ltartling

information,

EY<n the Spid.-..

authorities of the Uni

IS

versity' of Kentucky to be astounding,

Winfield Donat Co.

, OPTICIANS

tie ,Women. For the Freshman Show,

Main Office

$

--;--

-

PEck

&

dayttme a D d
evaWag abades.

Wholesome Lunches

Delicious Sundaes and Refreshments

at. Dong.n Hall, where she played Roanoke, Va. She entered Bryn Mawr more, graduated here in 1928.
Sir Richard's father, Sir Henry
She had a part in (rom St. Catherin's School, Richmond.
Mrs. Malaprop.
the Vanity Playen' production of where she acted in varioul clal!sic�1 the Lea, is Mary Katherine Rasch,
Narberth, Pa. She attended the Bar
Tite Devil,' Dilciple, and has also act· plays.
Lucy Swift, '32. of Stamford, Conn., stow School, Kansas City, and also
ed with the Pariah Playe.rs of Stony

ter of Ulysses S. Grant, and a gTand· Fretihman Show and the Sophomore E. Chalfont, '33; M. E. Charlton, '34 i
dAughter of Elihu Root.
She comes play, Rider, to Ihe 8('(1. Fencing �8 S. Cope, 'S5; E. Grace, '33: N. Hart.

In -rle-coned

�1.65

Philadf'lphia

Friar Tuck '\\ill be played by Elea- uate Association, in charge of dances. the Coll�ge N�ws and allO of the Glee
nOT Stonington, '82, of Staten bland,
The .part of Fair Ellen's Father is Club, and took pan in the French
N. Y. Mi.. Stonington was prepared taken by Anne Funkhauser, 'SS, of Club play. Her sister, Virginia

•

Lace Stockings

1824 CHESTNUT STREET

�

. .

Spider Web.

ARDMORE

Lit

plays the role of Prince John, King the Baldwin School, Bryn Mawr. She
Richard's brother. The Missee Kirk', ie a member of the ClasS of 'S2.
The Merry Men Ilre: H. Baldwin,
School at Bryn Mawr prepared her
for college. She had a part. in the '34: E. Carson, 'S3; C. Candee, 'SSi

i.aIoo, of

Arkraft,

In t.he Fre.hman play., and, beaides a/onmer .�I.'!'qJtt'. Dream, and also Mis. mother was Anne Greene, B. M., '95.
�
beinl" includW in the hockey and baa- Madeira's Scbool in Washington. At
Molly Atmore, who playa Sir RiCh- I =
=
;;
;;
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
l
Wayne,
a1ao
a
member
of
squada,
rom
ard
elf
the
Lea,
comes
ketball
college she had a feminine lead in the
is
ll
the 8wimmlng team. She has just re- Fref!hman Show. Next. yepr ahe will Pa., and attended the Misses Kirk'a
Tasty Sandwiches
celved the. Susan Carey Award.
be a Junor Member of the' Undergrad. School. She was business manager of

Point, Conn .. for whom she took the
lead in The Green Godde...
Clara Francea Grant, '34, who playe
Allan.a-Daft, is 8 great-gTanddnugh.

Relined Atmosphere and Music at

The Bryn Mawr Confectioflery
(next to Seville Theatre Building)

.

818 Lancaster Ave., Bryn Mawr
Prompt, Courteou.f Sen';ce

Rea.fonable Pr;ce.f

PECK
--

TOMBOYS
•

.

�

.J

THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL
,

R E P R E S E NT E D

BY

MA I S O N B R O O K S

)NC.

BRYN MAW�
r

•

t

..

L.

•

PENNSYLVANIA

Irs lauIll_

•

cd!.ndanc. and V.DWn.

B E L L EVUE
STRATFORD

P H I L A D E L P H I A

hOIPllallly flh·.

....�.

the mo.l trcmal.nJ ;U.I'

a

HU.

of quI.t comfort

.

In th. ".,y mldlt of

'

PhUad.lphla'. loclal
a n d bu.ID••• lIf ••
1l.'IJ (••Snll.' v';I'
/lrlJI.' #.'J

•

•

,

•
•

•

•

and .team eneines; habe.. �rpus is one o'clock curlew.-NSFA.

24 East Lancaste� Ave.

'she was one of the heroes, beaides
Her
writing some of the sonp.

en University of Kentucky studenta.
'
NSFA,

a medical term ; "All Quiet on the

tended the Kent Place School, where
she was treasurer of her c1aas, and
played the parts of the Barber in

the Barber of S�vilf� and Meg in

amination for general ln£elli&,ence giv.

A dther i, a kind of make, a highest rating on the campus. They
French gun, or a sword; the L. C. are the 'only ones of the ,tudent body
Smith Company makes motor trucks prlvilered to drink an'CI chat after the

iri"Cr

Her home I. in S1. Paul, Minn. BeJunia Culbert80n, '84, the Fair E I.
fore entering Bryn Mawr ahe wa. a If'l, is the daughter of the U. 81 Amstudent at Oak HaU, St. Paul, Mil· busador to Chile. Tutors in Roumawaukee-Downer Seminary, Wis., and ni a and Chile had cbarge of most of
L'Ecole Internationale, Geneva, and her preparation, but for a ahort perwas active In�dramtics at .11 of them. iOO she attended Santial"o College,
In collere, .he had a prominent part Chile, where she waa Titania In Mid.

was conceived by fre,hmen in an ex.

•

-

•
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Clothes' ':·!for. ,· the ' Great In.doors � .
Clothe� for the Great Outdoors ,

.

,

I

A lot of smart young people teU Us they're going
to !pecialize on two kinds of clothes this Sum.

-

m�workmanlike sport things and decorative
party clothes. , We .pecialize in those kinds,
too,

so

both.
a

we

are

;-

aU read to give you the

best of

'Even our most classic .ports things have

faculty af looking different. While our dance

•

dresses are notably �y to look at.
o

,

�

MISSES' SALON
Second Floor
Chestnut

•

SPORTS SHOP
Second Floor
Cell/ral.

•

Thirteenth
-

•

(aboyt)

(aboyt)

White organdie
with green taffeta
jacket, $29.50.

Chalk crepe eve·
ning gown with
contrasting flow..
White or
er..
pink with blue, or
blue dress w i t h
pink. $29.50.

Misses' Salon

•

�.

•

\

Misses' Salon

(rightJ
Ridirlg tacket of
b r o w n · unlined
tweed, $ 1 9 . 7 5 .
Rust-color B e d ·
ford cord jodh.
pors, $ 16.75. Ca·
n.ary yeUow shirt,

(Ie/t)

\�

$2.95.

Sports Shop
,

\�

T�nnis dress of
m�rcerized plq ue
Bawlessly tailored.
Pastel shades or
white. $8.75.
Sport Shop

,

,

I

\\

.

•

MISSES'SALON

(cetJ/er)

Secolld Floor

Russian cord cot·
ton shirting, dress
- a copy of a
d'Ahetze model.

Chestnut

PORTS SHOP
Secolld Floor

$ 1 6.75.
Sports Shop

•

•

•

•

T"irl..nl/.

•

,
•

,

<
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Pall" T,.dw

'

I .t.n,"" ,con,. in on,!y at the veiy
Mi.. Coo� I.eade
Spirit of Merry England
Wives' Tale"
of the play. Tbey would a1,
.. l n",h�
•,
•
Revived in Bryn Mawr . t.,•• ..->-. Dances in Ooister.
u Rwtic Fairy Tale

(Continued from Pt.t'. Nln.)

(COntinued

from p... Onl)

(
Played by we see in Strawi.skY'a

CaJJ/pAa, dd Tluu(I.:

l

Suere d"

'32,

Iowa

of

.City,

la.,

- (Continued from PaC. Tw6)
memorial.

There are tour otber dancers in
May nay who have claim to fame for
having been to the Dunean "boot In

Mias Mar
..
aret and Mi •• Janet Woods, 1.mpa, where a young eirt "I, used
commonly a sort of scapegoat and for«d

�'i

extremely prompt to

to find tbat Mr. King wu
nn'n. with Scene two. If
rehearsal, )e waa lUre. to

do their big moment nat, or if
character

atayed

"the Wood.

twin.,1t

I

TM

pie waiting at home.

aD,

�:�:�

One

howevet, webeanat pv6 place

to a raJa event and a

dance herael! to death. In
Salzburg :
Mias 'Janet Seely, 11]11
are ahe wouldn't be u.led
one had only to wuh
howeVer,
Miaa Phyma Simms
daugbters of Fanny Sinclair," OI, who
face with dew at sun rI" Wh " h W'th
TheZl' there'. IOmething about a reand Miu Janet Barber. Mias T&&'were prepared both at the Pe:kin
'_
"'I I.
.m,',u m" 'l
..
the cleansing of the .
gart and Miss Barber are featured in
that makea you hungry. You
American School in China and llt
they were be·utifU!IY d�'·ted wllh
Af(UqUfJ 0/ tAfJ FlowM., where
spend 10e a cup on orange
either
.
.
Miuea Kirk'. School in Bryn ""w",1 gar,and
hang g
" and at milht WIth
their dancing is second only to Misa
m
that some thoughtful buainell
They belonred to the choir and glee lampa, and around them, too, there Cooper's, and sCjJle or all of them wlU
has left on hand, or pq,1uade
�
was dancing and alnglne-waa part of be seen as
club lut year, takinC part In
Shepherds,
Chimney
that ahe doesn't need all three
ae the ritea. of the featival.
SweepI, or Gypsies.
her applet in that scene with
Mikado; were joint sone-miatreas
We readily admit our .kepticism.
The ftnt out-door reheanat of theBe
of their clau as Juniora, and have
The chances are that
Yet
I find it hard to believe that those dances was held on the green, but
been interested in swimming, buketbe playing bridge anyway and
Elizabethan IUlies .entrusted their the directors decided that the coatumball and hoekey throulbout their colnotice tl you take one.
beapty to the dew alone. However. it Ing and
movement were more .uitable
Ieee urcers.
Mr. King seemed to thl
nk
Jwe took
makes little difference. As we study Co the atmosphere of tbe Clolaters.
Ere.tu : Played by Mi.. Patricia
bridge came a bit noisil
y. and
their celebration on the ftrat of May
The delicacy of the Shepherd and
Putnam, '32, sister of Frances Putreheanala were over he made
the convldion growl : Our May Day
Chimney Sweep cOiltumes did not ftt
nam Fritchman, �, who attended the
envious with tales of beefateak and
is possible, not beeause we are aucin with the robust and gay colored
Lee School in Boston. She baa been
imitatort-though that i. nee- peaaan
Tbe
t drell on the green.
prominent in dramatics all four years.
because the spirit of sheer
Chimney Sweeps will wear black
She be)onged to the Glee Club for two
joUity wslka sbroad.
yeara, taking part in PatiMlce and in
smocks for the pageant, coveted with
••

known

.

good

dinner;

Mn.. Collins, of coune, .... retlPODalble .for the hot chicken and peu.
and Eva for ,the fact that it was not

buffet. During dinner the telephone
tried to ring more timee than our
lro.teu could answer it, but aU •••

well with the ticket salee in New York
and yOUDe Chadwick was holding

down Princeton aucce.fully, 10 we
think Mrs. Collin. got some sleep af.
ter we left.

1,:-.--Co-Operadve European
Excursion

·

privawy arnnpd eel DOt for
Sb:teeb weeb iDdudina:
North Cape and Italy �»t or two

profit.

:oac!Bradley,
:
! :'pII�ComaU
�ewAdd:.
�
UaivwIity,

J. C.

ltbaca, N.

Yo

:'::::':':::'::'::::::.!!::::::::::::::::::::::::::�

Tla. Pirates

01 PQ%tlftCfJ. Lut
abe took tbe part of Rose
in

TlafJ

EMAa?lted April, civen

Varaity Dramatic. jointly with
verford'. Cap and Belli.
RtuI.
....
b4t110
.
: Played by Mill

gold and sliver stara,
Theae
,
of Varaity Players this year, ahe di- to be the outcome of some costumer's
rected Btrkt:lell Sqlt4t"e, the joint pro. bright idea, but, accordin.. to Miss
duction of Bryn Mawr and Haver- Simma, they are the most important
ford last fall, and I. now helplne Mr. part of the dancer.' costuming. When-

with the direction of TIL. Old
I
Two yeara sro she had
othy Gerhard, '34, of Winnetka, l l., Wiw,'
leading
roles
in
Rider, to tILe Sea. and
who attended the North Shore Coun.
in TAfJ Admirable CriektOft) Varaity
try Day School, where ahe was
productions. This winter ahe played
In the Self-Government and the

ever the sweeps had a holiday they
would cove, their clothes with IItara

Tale.

helore going to the celebration. The
dancetl are based on three old Ger-

man folk sonp and were created in
the part of the queen in the presenta- Sal
matic AlIOCiations. She ia a
,
zburg
thia last summer.
of the collect choir and oC the Glee tion of Hamid, riven by the Haver
English Club. Last summer ahe
Club and took part in
Mikado.
Rehearsing Not So
Laat year she wa. IOng-mlstresa of was a player in the Manhattan Thea
Simpl. aa it
her elau and played on the varaity tre Colony at Bristol, Conn., and II

TIte

GEO. L.WELLS,INC.

MEATO\I�f:'Fr¥LTRY

SeeJQ.sJ

p
lannin"
hockey squad.
.... a aimllar venture for this
(Continued from Pace Three)
summer.
Vex-fJlio:
Played by Misa Helen
Fidler.: Adeline Furnell and Eve- stage I, well apent, but one geta awGill, '34, of Glencoe, III., who sttended
fully sick of hearing Oliver lay his
both Ferry Hall and the Baldwin
Thompson.

•

40"2'0&04 N.ScCOffO STRUT

PHILADELPHIA

.

l

School in Bryn Mawr.
She la one
Fvriu: Marjorie Trent, En"lIne apeech over four times, chancine or
of the nine memben of this year', EUida Davison, Amelie Alexanderlon. not changing his pitch, when one', enfan't for six aeenea. A. a matDirector.:
Eli.t:abeth Young and
.. who are taking
Sophomore cia
ter
of
fact,
any Polly Anna can find
Marion Turner.
Junior year In France, according
aomeone
worse
off than henelt, the
the Delaware Foreign Study Plan.
Ha.,."fJlter. :
Sa.crapa.?tt : Played by MiSi EI'''' I
beth Youne, '32, of Pittaburgh,
waa prepared at the Mllses
School, in Bryn Mawr. She has been
• member of the varsity tencing team
throughout all four years and is now
senior champion, but her ,peeiat interest ia in dramatics.

Men.-Beth Cameron Busser, Edith Foresters in A, You. Lik. n, for inVan Auken, Louise Davi" Elizabeth
Barker, Serena Weld, Moniea H'OC'. I SandaJs for the May Day
All Colora
Florence Cluett.

As

•

PRICBD RBASONABLY

Women - MaYIle Banaen,
Black, Mary Cooke, Elizabeth Morrow,
Joaephine Rothermel, Enid Saper,

Philip Harrison Store
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Nut 000,. to the Moviet

Blanche Schapiro.

. �

•

•

Telephone Bryn Mawr '70

Juliu Diez, InC.

Jeannett's

Bryn Mawr

•

Residence ,

Choice MellI

Flower Shop, �c.
Mn. N. S. C. GrGm",er
.

958
.

Mawr, Pa.

•

Madison Avenue

for

York City

Young Women

New

823 Lancaster Avenue

Bryn

New York's Smartest

•

•

.

Known for its Unsurpassed Indivldual Service

.

�-

•

-A Distinguished Addrus

LeaJ:n L;mguages
This Sommer
Th. Berm. Conv_tlonal llelhod.
uMld by Ikllled native leach...... al
IU.... II.tlatactory �IUJtI"
Urivate and C"lall InllrucUon
Day and Evenln,"
for
all IanCua,. examlnll on..
Alk

We r,rflIare

for ealA-Io...

CL ... ..E. FORMING
EVERY WEEK

Elementary. 'ntennedl.te and

Advanced

French. Spanllh. GennAn. Italian.
ElC.

RJl:DUCED 8U14V":R RATE8

B E R C I T Z
SOICJ9L

OF

L A N G U A G E S

•

•r.�1

E....bU.h.d lin
Th,..".hout

the

World

226 Soucb I" Street
EIra.

BaiLl'if.
l

Phl
I....pIIia,
.

T......M I

.

-

a.

�""1..c... _7

, Fu,rs are S�iled ,

A Centre of Arts and Social Activities
'

'

by Heat
Heat apoill (u�
• . dry OUI,
the oil

�

«au.n, the akina
to become bard
Ind dry - aack,
rip, ahecI hail'. The
only
way it to
_or-. fun in dry,
ice-cold lir 10 that
the oill are pN
auved _d moth
dMu,.. il lm� �
FuJI iIuut-

Afe

"ble• •
'''''.'

AMERICAN: CLEANERS

The Headquarters of the
Barnard. Cornell. Mt. Holyoke and Wellesley
Club. and the Alumnae Committee of
Seven Colleges

I

Every EBKJltial for Comfort-a Radio
in Each. Room.
Swimming Pool. Gymn,asium. Squuh Court.
'
Special Riding. Golf and Tennis Privil�

•

For Transient and Extended. Visiu
Daily _2.W up

.

•

AND DYERS

Weeldy _12.00 up

814 Laacuttt Pike

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY EAST SIX'[Y-THlRD STREET
Writ. JOT Il00''.. G

�

BRYN MAWR. �A.

•

. .
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o

KJnr, fell. And now and .cain we very ne.-rly rigbt, and tbe Dumber IT.cin, the 'r.n�.t.nd. and. u most
got the pari, and now and ag.ln we has romantic connotations that makt! of them are alumnae, the comments
Spirit
Spring ••cation intervened it really lhe th�n&'. rirht here).
didn't
on the general appearance of it ' aU
and .1I0wed any small bitternesa 10
(OOntlnul4 from Pa•• Two)
Costume fittings in the basement of fty b.ck and forth. Fortunately for
engendered to .ubslde
. vlneed the tru.lee., who had already
lhq, gym-which were not popular, our not-lao-high telf.respeet, mOlt oC
By the time the l.at Monday ",orR. elj)eeially with Pembroke and Rock them .re charitable. Someone aays,
rse
praetieally decided on their cou
ing train after vaeation pull� into studenta, who live so very far away "There', the faneare ; you're sup
anyway. The faculty w•• also con�
the authorities were began to ,ain prestige when the first to kneel now, aten't. you!" SQmeon�
Philadelphia
Bulted by the torehanded 'directors,
ready for us. We were Met with • few group. began to wander around else didn't he.r it and doean't reaiize
who realized that there would be lOme
lilt of .'nnOQ,ncementa that alarUed the campus in Robin Hood garbs, that you can't hear it yet. You can
amount ot dUfteulty a. the spring
the mOlt uncuine. It appeared that goln, to or coming from the first pic· only ,ee it. I'No, ot courae the heralds
wore on and with it reporta, qui.uea
envelopes in appalling numberl had ture--takinga for the newlpapers. Even don't blow them realJy.
�
You can't
and exam.. Everyone In question r
to be adtJreued-in Jad, that each of the most indift'ennt was seized with just pick up a trumpet'and blow.
It',
sponded politely that. they would
us had to supply a certain number , cudOllty about the comparative a real instrument. · You have to
defer any considerations, Icholaltic
of addres8es, ten .plece at the mini· beauties of her costume-to--be, and, learn."
Another fiash-we art. ali
and otherwile, to the paramount- Inmum. Partl! must be learned arainlt althourh many found that they were plowing to and fro to the tune o( "To
terelt of the fete. Then it waa that
the not-far-<iistant possibility of a not bein. outfitted in a na! elthetic the May·pole" by one piano or, worse,
the fint movea ·began. Mfl. Collinl,
reheatul.
triumph. at leaat we all went to see. a portable 'victrola. "Buck" lift. the
director of the production, got her
And that was aU that >was needed. meraphone, and we learn that college
rehearsall
danchf,
The
upon
were
foreetl marshaled. Recent patiuatee
one', p'idure taken for the rirl', while they are not expeeted to
Havin.
..
hour
one
for
.
firat·
u,
really
a
week
were appealed to. and that forcl'bly.
s, albeit it may never ap know much. lhould know how to form
newspaper
creditable
majority
atu·
very
thi
of
for the current depreuion had made
dy
their
t
de
re.- pear, has ita charml, and even the and kup a .tralght Une. which Wt:
time
apent
and
bo
!}
it impouible thai any .alaries be paid
blue young celebrity usually are not dolnr.
We look terrible.
to the greater part of the directing lene breath "aettiJIg and honorinr most
manared to appear Cor the Jelllon, What i, more, if we cannot learn to
partnera.
proud
their
Not
the
of
an
"
'n
,
commit-teet
two
foree; Itudent
Sever.1 are said get ten eouplea each into those "'Pea.
frO, with the camera.
number, were appointed ; . artictea ap. young women could be induced to
foe
the daily pa· secod," cir
subscribed
have
to
r
not
would
who
lo'wer thei
tle., and that in IOmethinr
peared in thJ. dl.ttnrutshed journal ; but those
- pert in hlrh nopea. And the clipping Iell than' halt .n hour, we 'will eon
did
time
thil
at
very
so
dignity
.ud
.And the .how wu on.
denJy later when they were forced box in the Publicity . Office was not Unue to practice it all night. It often
The m.tter of skilled and Unpaid
aeem. that we do. We will do Sellen·
to .ppear and "Peaseeod" on 'the entirely unvlllited.
lipnce W&I solved by the alumnae,
aa
green, at the mercy of those belter. ' We really could do this Cor col. ger's Round .,ain-and again-until.
Toule, Dyer. Qertic Bancroft. Ellie
Informed individuals they had scorned umns; there .re enourh behind.the. we all learn which way our circle
Morrll. PerD Patterson and Marlan
The dancin, claslell propel', scene .tories to fill even this imprel. sUdea at the lu ve
ao long.
. Unbe.Jiev&ble,
Turner. who reeponded to Mn. Col· alwaYI a mystefy to us, beean to 8ive 18,ue. But there are other things
it i8 ftn.Uy over
ntil tomorrow at
lin" appeal with a'n enth�iasm that
allume an even deeper aspect of mys. of interest. and we must close IOme eight o'clock.
e will probably have
rather appalled the undergr.duate terY t rumon of chlmney·sw
eep orgies how. One of the better, and surely a leven o'clock fire drill to be sure
body, which at· thi, time was showing
began to circul.te. And the question more typical, scenel which will serve that we .re .n up by th.t time. We
a rather luperior amount of dlsinterof how a Baccante would dance, in very nicely AI a last act to the dr.m. gather around while Mr•. Collinl saYII
The campus wa. startled that relpectable company if
eit.
at all, wu here presented (so far) i. the scene that we do that one beautifully ; why
these idol. of a former Senior clall diaeussed. The preparations for the any afternoon, or even-so help us- can't we do tlti3 one! The first one
should take this thing in dead ael'ioul- ,reat event were begun
much later at eight. in the very early morning, look, perfeetiy marvelous, has never
neaa. The general re.ctlon was that
thiJ year than in any previous May on Merion green. Everyone, literally, been that rood belore. and it certainly
either they had been hYPDOtiud by DaY and all a result had to be mOTe is here.
. "The
ThOle who went to folk illn't any more difficult.
"
Mra. Collin.' undtWllable charm or concentrated. Thinp did not
move .. daming rehearsal8 are being very
that there was really IOmething in quickly as they might have, and
Mfl. generous to thOle who can't remember
it. And about thl, time commitlees Collins and her ulstants were
begin- which foot you start on in Sellenrer'l
a
began to function.
Someone i, sellinl orange
ning to inviaion a month of whipping Round.

May Day PreparatiOOI
Made in BHthe

whole ditftculty," aay. a wit .. we

drag ounelvet home to teftll o'clock

dinner, "relOlvea itaelf into keeplnl
the younger generation in

linn."
we!"

.tra1cM

"Well, we're "veler.. aren't
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or Greek dukes.
We were all ex· Saturday night, when a number of
tremely polite to those of our clas.- really inspired Denblghites lIat up all
matta on whom .ome of the fin.1 night and made 1001 paper ftower.a
I ' ia probably inaccurate, but it'8
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ROSEMARY

one is lleattering before the heralds,
one of whOle trumpets is falling apan.

A train of fairies,
in the center
diminutive Dnd not quite Bure which
foot they should be on-the mUllc
I, so very Ijlow to walk in time to-Their anxil
follow.
.

•

INC.

CHAPEAUX
PARIS
485 Madison Avenue
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HALL

FAIRISTON

CoUege Preparatory

CANDY SHOP

(With .upplementary but not
alternative COUI'IeI)

,

Is exhorting the seething mobs on the
green to "cr.ne your neeks.
Look
at her! You've never seen • queen
belore." Or, . moment I.ter, every.

$3.95

LillY
DACHE

There ia nothinr more Impreaaive unco.operative undercraduates with juice, or sandwiches, or ice cream
than a eommittee. eapeeially when it bull whips in .n effort to aet any� Blicea. Miss P�tte is calling through
is made up of one'. intimate,. Mr. thinr done. when enthuslum burst a megaphone in one direetion. "Buck"

Kinrs committee and Mr. King him- like a great light on the campus. The
lelf attacked the problem of cuting, first manifeltation of It wa. in the
and everyone sat up luddenly and tremendous number of envelopes that
realized that the moment for action were addre'aed one afternoon in tht!
had come.
Competition brightened Common Room, and here our figures
·our livea for a few weeks while we fail us. We are better informed on
glared at rival E lizabethan eomedl.ns the subject of the occurrence of last
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Our Lion is a Fri�n<U;
Elizabethan Dances
Harriet MOOt"< Repre..""
Cur
..
Dreams
Beast
and
Had Festive· Origins
Opinion of Student Body

Effect of May Day
DepeDds � COI�
(ConUnue•

1

. TI;IE COLLEGE NEWS

.

,
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.
laugh at Pyramis

and
We may
source of information about hersell: Thisbe (we ought to roar) I for we
tbe nporter aeekine to learn IOm e,- know all along that the gTeat big lion
thing ot the acti"vitiel of the Under- I, really Snug, the Joiner, whom we
graduate Member of the Directors' all know ' and Jove. But what Ihould
Committee would be in a ditfl.c::ult po- we do, I wonder, if, coming upon a

U Harriet. Moore were the only
---

rompliC!ated problem, tor the play a.
writt� t. evidently set in France ia
the period of Charita VIII, or at. least
lihould be eo.turned in that atyle. We

---

•

I

(Contlnuea

t

from

ae

whic.h is done in a lilhler, more com·
ic vein; and Confeis, which is reo

markable for it. unusual combination
of two.,men with four women in each

sel

One)

ruther than any intricate movementls.
The Milk Maid dance, are tradition
The Morris dances include Bean
al May Day dances, I n an old ballad
Settin,. which was a d8iiCe to «Ie
called the Milk Maid', Lile, printed
brate the planting of the CroPI ; New·
about 1630, we find the following :
ca�tle, obviously called fr-:'m the town

have, however, followed the iUustra·
to an·
tion in a book by Hugh ThomplOn, a aition. Fortunate.Jy, in view of her tawny be8JIt, he should refuse
.
h
an
ever·
d
Wlt
name,
any
to
Iwer
'
mode"! author, whOM drawin�a rep- extreme (podeJ,ty Miss Moore s record
us.
advance
toward
jaws,
widening
h
that
before
t.
"t&
of IIr lI.ar"5und ac ievement il too ou .
reBent a puiod llightly
such
a
aituatlon,
I
feel
sure
that
In
Eliz&beth. Here again to understand standing to avoid notice.
Shakespeare himself would have wiah·
' 0
the complexities of the problem one
AI presI den..
. f the UnderlTadu· _
.I that he had stayeu
·· horne nt.gh'.
eu
to
..
I.
loal
great
the
that
must realize
· \.
ate A8sooa
lon, and hence Itudent
d
pa8se
1&
I�ry,
an
d
d
h
·
an
re�
st·
be
d
..
lizathe
actors
these
oetume
as
c
E
r�preaentative of the 'Directort' Com.
.
bethan slap manacer-who was of- miUee' Miss Moor�' thl'OUlhout all aw�y the Sabbaolhl ID heavenly medl'
lahon& upon the earthly creatures "
.
ten far from authentic-would hIVe the prepaTali?ns for May Day, haa
.
Then Ilke an good Elizabethans, be
Conoequ.nUy• there are se r
,
done ,. ...
'· 8S mediurn between the studen t
v�
'
.
many interesting anacbonisma. The body and the t�ree dlrectorL When would have known, ob, ao many
about the lion his nature and
courtier. In the play are pure Eliza- lhere ... queahon .s to whetber May thin
'
.
h
b':
a
I
bethan to the lut detail. The peas· Day should' be given, ,Mi .. Moore took
antA' costumes do not change much charge 'of the dlllCullion and wa,
Fir-It of all, if we may trust an
h:aside a hundred years, so they are praised for her fair statemeot of the authority of the time, he would have
cor�t to .. fairly- wide period of cue. Whenever there were dlmtul. known that lions are most plentiful

0" that

name;

Paraon s

Farewell.

'1T
-

ot suapicious, and never looks awry

or squinta. He is also noted for his
clemency and, even without knowing
the identity of. Shakeapeare, might
quite easily have spared him for the
alking. At any rate, he hardly ever
destroys women and children and, o,f
01 men, always ehoosea those
a vroup
•
which are the strongest.

As to the best way of taming lions,

" U pon the first of May.

With g.rlands lresh and gay,

With mirth and mUlie sweet,
For each a sealOn meet,

They passed their time away:
They dance away sorrow,
And aU the day throw
Their lege doe never fayle.

'fhey nimbly their feet doe ply,
AAd bravely try the vic.tory

In honour 0' th' mHkinl' paUe."

The gypsy and Ihepherd dances ob
and thereby assuring the safety of viously belong to the spirit of an old
even the stronlest, we learn (still English May Day, with ita baclt�
{rom our autborityi that they I!:hould rround of village life.
tie brou,ht up with little dogs, which,
As regard. the chimney Iweeps, this

time. It Is in luth cOitumes 81 that ties about the achedule for try-outa, in hot countries, and the lions of Tun· oftEn beaten in 'their presence, pro excerpt lrom a London Mominl Post,
of CeUa that real subtleties have been Ihe attendance at rehearsall, the man. is and IUch places are considered "the vide an unforgettable examp'le to the published in 1791, Ihows their tradi·
The
blue dress
achieved.
:Miu ulactu re of Piper flowera, Miu Moore
is
tuck
notice
one
w
· waa M.nt fof'. When students found
ill
wears
Sehwalf
eel up in a Itranle manner. If it 'he burden of work too heavy, it waa
were worn as it should be, it would Miss Moore, who as chairman of the
be a �ry l"Ood court drels of the Curriculum Committee, co.aperated
period sU,htly before this, except that with the faculty in working out a plan
the stuff Is a bit too limple.
�ignera here worked on the
tion that Cella in her haste
to the forest needed a dreu

The de·

aSlump·
to be off

in which

ahe might appear a passable country
Ius, and IC} Inatched up one of her
maids' dreues, which was a cheaper

copy of one of heT own court gOwnl,
added a petticoat. in the style of the
Eli.�h.n p8lltorale, and passed the

whole oft' as a country lasses' cos·
Truly a fine "point

tume of the period.

in the theory of coltuming and one:

which unfortunately many mUBt mill

The coBtumes or Robi,. Hood date
from the time in which the story is

vet-the period of Richard.Coeur- deoLion, or roughly 1200. ?aore than in
any other play the costumes in this

Aa a matter of

actual fact, only one costume is new
·-that of Allan-a-dale, and it .is cop·
ied

faithfully from

It,

the old

Here , al in Aa YOI' Uke

modeJ.

the mel-

low colora of old ma�rials were ure-

fully lOught after, as being in best
harmony 'wilh the forest batkground.

N�leiB to say, the COBt'umes are cor·
reet in every detail to their period.

<
• done In tne
IV£.' TaIe )s
TnI,!
' Old IY·
•

traditional manner and with the tra·

didonal .coBtumes, molt 01 which have
been handed down. Those that had to
be replaced were eopied after their
pre<ieceason carefully. While the exact period of many of them is. not

clear, the general heading of Medieval
coven all�xeept the harveBtera 'wbo

•
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their fancies to the �a,*-ment . Qf· the Gym, and (as was so well·behaved that his master
wild 8J5 the author had earlic" must all of the spectators today) ap· could take him to chu?h without the
ttl
The CUt consists of one long and pred�ting a90ve all the fine eye for slightest fear that he would touch
amuing
aqachroniBmB, color 8!1d the real artist y of those the flesh destined for the holy altar.
of
series
r
Kings out of their perlodl!l, Queens who handled this appalling task, This lion did. however, turn out to
no one ever heard of, and thil year a wishes to pay 10m. kind of tribute have in him the Boul ot a man, a king
completelr new character-Old King to those who in 10 large a part have of Egypt in fact, and 8S our autbor·
stumerB

relationship with May DaY:

the hair of these unlortunate. is not ently cure the pain, and, moreover, of lf
rickdust, by way of paint, gilt·
nearly 80 'bright, and their faces are when used as an ointment for the paper, etc., making a noise with their
10 relieve the situation. In fact, every rou,�:' The fiercest lion is to be found body. will insure safe conveyance 8hoveiB and brushes, are now the moat
administrative detail In which a stu. in Parthia, and may be recogni7.ed at through aoy numberB of wild heasts. atriking object. ' In the celebration of
dent representative could be 01 as- a glance by his great long lashes, Taken internally, the blood is an un May Day :In the streets ot Londtm."
sistanc::e, has come within her prov- which hang down to his nosc. Even lailing remedy lor palsy. The flesh,
The presentation of this entire
.
.
oJ more ordinary Iionl, however, it
inee.
if eaten, will speedily bring ease from group of dances, including the shep
is po5llible to judge the chRracter to
Her contributionl to May Day are
nightmarel.
herds, gypsys, and chimney sweeps,
some
extent, fo,r thOle with curly hair
u
not s rprising, considering her suc.
The same, bOiled or baked. often will gain added charm and intereBt
•re apt to be .sluggish. On the other
teSI in every field of college activity.
reiltorea thoBe who have lost their for the interpretive qualities al well
The Maria L. Ealtman Brooke Hall hand. long llair and hard hair are a wits, and Is also very good for deaf as the spontaneity which makes them
Memorial Scholarship w.. awarded direct indi�ation of generous' ani- ness. Lion's grease dissolved and used such an integral part of May Day.
-mosity.
to h er Jast year as the member of
to anoint the body, will promptly ex. "'======
.
Had Shakespeare read hiB Topsell,
the junior class having the highest
tirpate all sorrow and grief from
scholaltic average.
She was both he would have run �o danger, either the heart. Mixed with lettuee and the
president of her clall and vice-presi- at that time o r at any other, of com· marrow 01 .. hart, it is an excellent
dent of the Athletic AuociaUon. ...,As paring the lion with the sun, (o ��ays precaution against the' shrinking of
� or the authority, the ]jon's face
,.-A not
••••
a sophomore, she -Willi tre88tir
nervea and ainews.
round,
as
sOme
havi
but
imagined,
the Self-Government As�
.
.....iation. The
,
If the eyeteeth of the lion are bung
There
Are
loti
or
vanity basketball and hockey teama aqua.re. And it might even help us
college II'lrll here . . .
about the neck of a young child be·
out
of
m8lty
a
acrape
to
know
that
AI
well
AI
women
In
were captained by her tbi, year. She
lore he has cast his teeth, he will
the artl. profeilloni
u
the
poor
lion
hall
no
"kn
ckles
or
had played varsity hockey for three
and bu!'lne,.I,
never suffer from the painB of teeth·
.. .
In h'IS neck, and
se8J5ons. ana for basketball four. Her turning joynt.es
We're
loc.·l!.ted
In
ing.
Even the lion's heart has Its
the culturAl cenler
participation in the actual May Day therefore cannbi look behind him. In
uses; beaten into small powder and
of
�ew
,'ork
and
performance will be limited to lolk compenaation perhaps the lion may
hAve complete fA('ll
t�ken as
.Ieve:age, it will h al all
have a litle 'sting in the end of his
IIlee for \l1ea1 club
�
dancing.
;
:
t OBe trou 1 o:u WIth agues and evers.
and home Ufe,
tail which is full of "haires and gris- I
'
Miss Moore graduates this Bpring.
Likewise ' the liver, Bimilarly treated,
Ue, "
W••kly from $10
Her home is in_
bb
W
u
rd
a
'
'
Ilt,
ll cure all troubles of the liver.
�
.
....
""
ood
.
�ut: though the lion has a r-rr-t Wi
Daily from $2
and I!he prepareu at the N 0rth Shore
Few'
of
us
have,
I
am
sure,
con.
.
I
u
neck,
he
not
.'S
eaSIly
fooled.
htl'
1
8
m.
Country Day School, . Winnetka,
dueled extensive experiments with
.
StNd".!
41t
Caroline Daniels Moore, of the Cla88 H II senseB o( light and smell are lion'l. blood. No doubt we lack faith.
JpUt41 '41t�J
de\'eloped to an unusual degree, as
of 1901, ill her mother.
A nd, 'Ind'�
�, there 18
. n oth·
lng to gnar·
he sI�ps W1·th h·IS eyes open. They
.
ant� that our lions will have any.
are
even so bright as to make the
.
th·109 In
·
common Wl·th EI·IUlbethan
.
Goose' Book. About hi! costume, at 81ght of fire
unbearable to hIm, for '
Yet we rearlZe how essentia
l
I
lonl,
least, we are sure.
fire and fire cannot
agree.
"
the matter would have been for Shake·
.
Th� writer, fully appreciating the
The I·lO� I S a�t to devour one
hf,,»
C L U B f O R. W O MJE N
speare, and we hope, if he did meet a
hunger
seizes hIm. When filled, ho,,'·
tremendous job the mere outfitting of
130 E. 57tb St. _
lion, that he knew his H.torie
i
01
the lUge and rather vague numbers ever, he becomes gentle and almost
••
...
that wiU take part In May Dny would meek. And he only eats every second
sz •
be, and the infinite number 01 complex day. There is of course a tale of a

are in tht' very best Elizabethan man· small problems that have arisen duro lion who was always docile and fed
nero
ing the work, and been solved from on cakeB made of meat and honey,
George (Old the Dragon th\:. day to day by the efficient statl' in gourds, and sometimes even wine. He

�t.

tional

"The young chimnq sweepen, some
of whom are fantastically dreaaed In
girls' clothea, with a great profusion

.Eel. f.e
�r:

beeause of ita extreme subtlety !

one are traditional.

,.
lion. of lion.
Affrick," the lion. of colder toun·
Even in his native stale, howev�r,
much the lion hll) great alleb. His blood,
triea having not half
10
"strength, stomak and courage." And being applied on a canker will pres
most noble and audacious

allowed

Cole. Accordinl!)', the actors are cos- made May Day what It is. But. on
lumed each in the ptriod where he reflecting, we lH:!lleve that the work
best flla, n!,ardlesl of the date of his of an artist need. 110 greater tribute
neaust neighbor's dress. King Cole, than ille f and accordingly we step
�
back to
et you view it for your.
• 16 we are told, is done in exact re-

'
Preparatory to Bryn Mawr and other luding colleges.
The limitM number of resident pupils makes possible careful super·
.
vision in studies and sports.
Located on Roberts Road

ity considers these transfigurations
either ,poetical.pr diabolical� one can·
not be too hopeful of meeting a lien

MR. GUIER S. WRIGHT, Dirutor.

who i� clean from slaughter. Ne\'er·
thelellB, the lion has a most admirabkt
di po ition he is n
e .
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opposite Bryn Mawr College campus.

Miss EIi:Cdbeth A. AndrtJtls, A.B., ilr)'n rMawr, Academic
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millinery to take you

s�artlY ;l1 rough the busiest time
cf
vhole college calendar . . .
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•

Day Pictorial �uppletnent
•

•

•

•

Janet Marshall. '83, as Quince. and
Sallie Jone" '34, .a Bottom. in A
MirlHIIIIHlU!Y Niflltt'. Drea ,",

Rebecca Wood, '33, a8 Orlando in
AI Yo" Like It.

•

•

BRYN MAWR QUEEN OF THE MAY
Cornelia Harsell Drake, ' 3 3
Margaret Righter, '84, AI
Robin Hood.

•
•

Mra. Carolyn Chadwick Collin••
Director of May Day.
_.
•

,

Suun Daniel. '14 u WilliaM, Gldolint <Schwab, '84. AI <AUa, aDd
Molli. Nkbob, '31, U ColIn, In A, y... w.. II.

.

EleaDor Stonln�. !l2, •• Friar Tuck; E4t.her Smith. '34. .. Will Scarlet, ud
Lucy Swift, '82, .. Prince John, in RobUt Rood.
I

...

.

PicloM

S.pP/.",...,
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-----

Mar Dar Edition

----�-----

,

,

�

Lucy Fairbank, '35, BII SHeRum, and Juliet
Kibbey, '35, .s Winter, in The Ma.qlfe
01 t1t.e Flower•.

Katherine Grlbbel. '84, as Corebua; Elelnor Renner, '32, •• Eumeni·
del; Edith Byrne. '32. all !nUa, and Betty Young, '32, a.
""
Sacrapanl, in Tlte Old Wive8' Tale.

TITANIA, QUEEN OF THE FAIRIES. AND HER AT
TENDANTS-Left to right: May.ie Morria, Jane Morria
and Charlton Jacobs, as fairiu; Nora Joan King, .a Titania,
and Lois WeUs and Janine Daudon, as falriea, in
A Mid"'m.m�,. Night', Dream.

,
•

-

•

Elvira Trowbridge, '34, as a flower ; Janet Barber, '33, 88 dallulI,
and Florence Taggart, '32, as Spring in Tke MUlfQn6 01 the Flower••

Clara Frances Grant, '84,

as

Alan-a-Dale, and Junia Culbertson as Fair Ellen, in Robitt Hood.
,

,

.

Elizabeth Fain, '34, as Antic.kj Honor Dickerman, '34, aa Fantaatick,
and Marianne Gateaon, '34, as Frolick. in
Old Wivea' Talc.

A Green Rehearsal .

T"iJ

,

r

•
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TUMBLliIl8-U_ _ : _ --"..'11 , MO<I'" Wood,
Loww .... : rr.p, ... .... Marioa .,......
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Patricia Putnam,

'32,

,

as Senu in

Tltr. Old Wive,' Tole.

•

. Betty Young,

'32.

SA

Sacrapanl. in

Tht Old Wi!.'!!:,' Ta/t!

•

•

•

•

. -

'termaine Bree. Itf'adu,ate !tudenl,
.a8 Kawasha In The Ma.tqM.� 0/ tlu;

Samuel Arthur King, director of plays.

Flow�'.

Entire eallt of St. 4GtorllfJ and

Barbara Smith, '34, a. an Elizabethan dandy i Dor9thy Kalbach, '34,
all a t.obatto maiden ; Grace Dewea, '32, .a an IndlanJ and Chdlltinc
Brown, '34, •• a lObaceo maiden, in TIte MalqHt oj rile Flower,.

CecelIa Cabdee, '38; CoaataDce Rabton. '82, and "EMaDot

•

Chalfant, '81.

..

lie"" lieD, in RoM Hood..
•

Mill' Josephine Pelta. director of _
the Green.

•

•

PictorNl. �Nl'pI.....,.t
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Either Smith, '84, .. Will Scarlet.
and Anita FouUhoUI, '34, .a Little
John, in Rolli,. Hood.

•

•

Marjorie Lee, '84, and Eleanor
Pinkerton, '32, •• Silenus' Follow
ers, in Tit. Ma.qu! 01 tA. Flower3.

Marie Haycs, '36, all Giant Blun
derbbre, and Margaretta Swenson,
'S2, 88 Little Jack, in The Out

Cornelia Otis Skinner as Queen Elizabeth,

-lnterllIlUOnll,\ Newsreel.

,

Ruth' Pru,h, '33, .. Kina Alfred; Charlotte.J.-.Ty er, '82, ... Alfred'. Queen, and
Tauni,. '33, .1 The Noble Doctor, in St. Georg. aM The Dr.gun.

Mary

Wille,' Tale.

.

Three of the players

to be seen p
i Tlte Maaque tol

the Flow,",

-

-

row: Ellen Sha., 'S2, .. . Greek
!.ukena, '36, .. Philottrate i Carolyn LoIabardi. '83.
Greek cuard. Cater row: Coutanee
Front row: EU. RuUedct. '82, .. • court 1aCQ' ;

DRBAJI-Baek
.... 8Itria ConIaIo, .... ..
iIrOj...-; ..lit.8t.0-.
0-, .. TAo -....
.

CoIemaD,_ �r

of Athens; Anae Denton, '35, at Hippo.

'38.

..

.

coart ladr.

•

